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Roberts and J.R. Beverly Sell 
act Company to Three Crowellites

inneN’ je Rob‘ rtiCl?nddj j f
veteran Crowell a^tract- 
,he Roberts-Beverly Ab- 

•0 w Judge Leslie Thom-
Sv Attorney Foster Da- 
Mi,s Mnytne Lee Collins 
laction eluded the brick 

the outh side «>f the 
the r. • ods. furnish- 

fixtur, of the abstract

of th
id Cou

new

pany.
The Roberts-Beverly Abstract 

Company was foimed in 1 !*:1K 
when N. J. Roberts and J. R. Bev
erly consolidated their abstract 
businesses and the new firm con
sisted of three partners, X. J. 
Roberts, J. K. Beverly and Jack 
Roberts Jr. Following the death 
of Jack Roberts Jr. in May, 1956, 
his one-third interest in the busi
ness was sold to the other two 

firm will be partners.
Abstract Com- Miss Collins ha? been employed 

as secretary by this Him since 
August 1912, and she also did 

] general office work. Having had 
; 1 ,r> years o f training with the above 
film, .-he has become very efficient 
in abstract work.

X. J. Roberts, oldest member 
o f the firm, has been making ab
stracts o f Foard County land for 1 
61 years. He made his first ab
stract in 1896 when he was a part
ner with his father, the late J. C. 
Roberts, the firm name being Rob- ; 
erts *  Roberts. In 1907 the inter- * 
est of J. C. Roberts was sold to 
the late T. N. Bell and the name 
changed to Bell-Roberts Land & 
Abstract Co. Mr. Bell sold his 
interest in the business to Mr.

,i Roberts in 1910 when he entered 
the banking business.

C lu b  M G r n D G r S  J- R- Beverly began his career 
w  in the abstracting business with

his father, the late J. \V. Beverly

H. P. Gillespie 
Succumbs After 
Lengthy Illness

Funeral Services for 
Truscott Resident 
Held Sunday
Funeral services for H. P. (Hub)

News About Our

Men in Service
Rudy Hinkle, Robert Love, Jerry 

Clifton and Delton Parkhill, who 
volunteered last week for three 
years’ duty in the Army, left 
Sunday for Fort Carson, Colo., 
where they will take basie train
ing.

Crcwefl Wildcats Continue Winning 
Ways with 14-7 Victory Over Matador

The Crowell High School foot- for ten yards and Matador’s only 
ball team knocked the Matador touchdown o f the game. Graham 
High School team from the un- kicked the extra point to go out 
defeated ranks here last Friday ahead 7 to 0. 
night to the tune of 14 to 7. This

X. J. ROBERTS

j. R BEVERLY

Funeral Services 
for Blake McDaniel 
Held Last Sunday

team tame to Crowell boasting 
wins over Petersburg, I.oraine, i 

— I and Spur, and the Bullfighters’
James \V. Williamson, son of exhibition here did not hurt their 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Williamson reputation. However, Crowell did 
Gillespie, 68, long-time resident of Crowell, graduated from re- outplay them in every phase of 
and farmer of the Truscott com- ciuit training Sept. 21 at the the statistics and certainly de- 
munity, were held in the Truscott Naval Training Center, San Diego, served the well-earned victory.

I Baptist Church in Truscott Sunday Calif. Game at a glance:
afternoon at 3 o’clock conducted Williamson lias been here visit- Crowell Matador

10 
224 

16 
of 4 

0 
3

by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the ing his parents. 
Crowell Baptist Church. He was 
assisted by Rev. E. W. (Jack)
Davis, pastor of the Truscott 
Chur 
Crow

Mr. Gillespie died in the Foard 
County Hospital last Friday after
a

Army Sgt. First Clas? Tommy J. I' 11 UK’ i C UM ULI \\' ...
_  Church, and Leslie Thomas of "  a**onerk ' ec|ntly 8e,eActed 1rrnvi/a.ii I as a member o f the Southern Area *, V> T V  W  V ila  I t *  gq < > ,  | ^Command Honor Guard in Munich. 

Sgt. Waggoner was chosen for
p s S T f  'Kl'niw toi'th. &  “ S ' S ' .

Wildcats Start Roiling
The Wildcats started to rolling 

about mid-way o f this .-ante quar
ter. Taking the ball on their own 
47-yard line, they ran only two 
plays to score. Gerald Bradford 
right half, -campered 25 yards 
and fullback Ray Thomson went 
around left end for the final 28 
yards to pay dirt. The Crowell 
line deserves much praise for their 
blocking on both o f these plays. 
Harvey Smith, the Wildcat with 
the educated toe, hooted u per
fect field goal to knot the score 
7 to 7. With only two minutes 
left before the half, Crowell scor- 

1 i t  ed again. Bradford intercepted 
, ,  „ , , , _ ,, . a Matador pass about middle of
Matador outplayed Crowell in the- field. Quarterback Ivan f a t e s

I I First downs
246 Yds. gained rushing
70 Yds. gained passing
5 of 7 Passes completed 

Passes intercepted 
Fumbles lost 

4-39 Punt average
4-40 Penalties

eatTexas- 
homa Fair

tv-tivc 1 nurd County 4-H

Foard County 
Farmer Died 
September 26
Funeral .services for

" As ui wG.imiiK uvauu. .uaiauor ouipiayea i^roweu in
llo - S / f o "  the '» l  teht Cwe“ niS’ lyhitfh efficiency rating. The son ,the firf  |>alf but neither team handed off to left half Primes*,Hospital for the past eight weeks. ()f M|.. v i ie Towry Route 2, was abk‘ t0 3Core rhp Bal.,.Vfht‘ Sidney and he in turn. , .a - -d  to
a T r Z l  Crowel1- be arrived overseas on "ere  cumpintr °n the Wildcat k.ft ,.nd David Carpentei f r 33
( 'tildon rt 1 ' ”  i this tour o f duty in August 1955 *yar<| *no early ,n the second yards. Thomson made two at the
Fsi l liann': '< f i m u ° K1 front an assignment at Ft. Bragg, ,.ual. teI . ^u,1- to fleet-footed D. line* before Crowell drew a 15-

e is o .u .oc ■. X. He entered the Army in Liahams 4.>-yard scamper. The yard penalty. Gidney passed again
1918. Among his awards, Wag- *>ay w*s terminated on the ten to Carpenter fot 17 yards. Thom- 
goner holds the Bronze Star Medal , , Quarterback Graham had son went o ff  left tackle for six 
and the Combat Infantryman •att’ ,all‘d o ff  to G. Pipkin. Gra- and the score that cinched the

ham tried the line once before ball game. Smith again kicked 
_______________passing to S. Jackson, right end. the extra point to make the final

Interment was in the Truscott 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home of Crow* 

1 ell.
Pall bearers were Bill Rake of 

Vernon, John Black, Homer M. 
Black, Edgar J. Jones and Delbert 

Blake Me- Cook ° f  Truscott, Jack Spikes, 
Jack Thomas and Howard Bell of

Badge.

H O SP IT A L N O TES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

■p took p.,it in the Junior ia lecr in the abstract business has of the Methodist Church jacK j  G ^lcock and Mis L
Conti -t held at the T ex -. t.xU.|,ded over a period of fifty “  ty to n , by Rev. Guy £  ■ ^ ^ u s c o t t  Mrs ]i v sitimUv Sent McLain, pastor o f the Truscott- " c,ll ° , K .?* 11 uscon, mrs. j

* * * "  ? ________k. . . ,  Foard Cify Methodist Churches. Hake of Vernon. Mr*. How;
dub entered two

In addition to the abstract husi 
ness, Mr. Roberta and Mr. Bev

Black, 
Del- 
Bill! 

Howard 1
Burial was in the Crowell Cem-■ JM1- M,-s- Bazel , Thomas, Mre. 

eterv directed by Womack Fu- ‘ ‘ ving Fisch and Mrs. Truda 
n dairy• judging, two teams erly have also handled real es- nora‘i Home Swint of Crowell,
stock judjng, and tw o , 0jj anc| jras leases and royal- M M n * i * «• i t u: f n Herbert P. Gillespie was born 

Ingra-- dging ties, and are widely and fax^r- honK.' in tht> Foard City commu- / u,-v - G- I f 8.9 , 0,1 June 4, 1922,
dairy team von third ana, ahjy known in this section o f the .. Thiir^lav **6 ; he was united in marriage to Miss
pla.es. Dab- Johnson was | gtate. Abstracts turned out by paj| |)earers’ were Virgil John ' Kssie Marie Chowning of Tius-i

L- -  Jesae Autry, Grady Halbert.i f 0,t- T? this u*,ion> ‘ " o  sons were
Boss Johnson, J. D. Smith and born, James Henry and Joe Ed. 
Buster Borchardt. Assisting with " f s Pr ĉ<jded in death by hi» 
the flowers were Mrs. Boss John- Cokn,ai1 and »ne broth'
son, Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs er’ Charlie, of Truscott.
Evelyn Campbell, Miss Gu.sta Da-, .. A e
vis, Miss Lottie Russell. Mrs. Gra- ?ott Baptist Church, a veteran of 
dy Halbert, Mrs. P. D. Fergeson,

high individual in scoring 
was picsented with an en- 
plaque. The third place 

cam was presented an in- 
banr.iT There were twen- 

Iteams in th.- contest, made 
Tty-eight l-I! and FFA boys.
, one id the livestock teams 
in thi first five. The mem- 
f this team were: John 
Paul Bax Kkern, Gerald 
1 ar.J Juni.-i Hopkins. John| 
wa- second high point in- 
i in the contest and he 

an engraved plaque, 
wue twenty-eight teams 

ir.g in this contest with a 
f 112 hoy- participating, 
thir livestock team with 
Todd, J oe Drabek, Jerry 

r and N'olan Tide, did not 
in the top five.

: grass identification teams 
lade up of the following 

(Duane Johnson, R. II. Mc- 
oe Wheeler. Jerry Setliff, 

Morgan, Charles ten 
and Donald Hinkle. Neith- 
these teams placed in the

■jo. 1 gra-s team with R. 
Coy, Joe Wheeler, Jerry 
and George Morgan had 
luck on Thursday, Sept, 
en they won second place 
pennant in a grass identi- 
contest sponsored by the 
Pease River Soil Conner* 
District and held in Qua- 
haries ten Brink was an 
e on thi- team.

these men have always been done 
on the best paper obtainable, and 
have been accurately and neatly 
typed and bound.

Mr. Beverly will work for the 
new firm for an indefinite time.

Chillicothe Lodge 
to Be Host at 90th 
District Meeting

He was a member of the Trus-j 
>tt Baptist Church, a veteran o f ( 

World War I, ar.d a member of 
Mrs. Jack Welch, Mrs. lVaVtley Last Man’s Club of Knox'
Easley, Mrs. Frank Gribble, Mrs. f ount>’- } Ir, Gillespie was a high-; 
Alton Higginbotham, Mrs. Annice ^ p ee led  citizen of Knox and 
Bell and Mrs. Jesse Autry. foard Counties and surrounding.

A special musical number fo r , temtory and had many friends , 
the services was rendered by a _  Survivors include h.s wife of 
quartet composed of Mrs. How- Truscott; two sons J. H. o f \\ ich-

Patient, In:

Richard Hammonds. 
Denny Todd.
Raymond Stinnett. 
Mrs. Marie Callaway. 
Walter C. Taylor.
B. D. Russell 
Fred Traweek.
Jesse Trevino.
Mrs. Dave Crumley. 
Fannie Menefee.
Paul Bax Ekern.

Patient* DDmitted:

Bobby Dishntan.
Mrs. W. M. Cox.
Mrs. Harriet Moody. 
Mrs. Jack Turner. 
Mrs. Weldon Reed. 
James Price Fowler. 
Floyd Webb.
E. D. Howard.
Mrs. J. D. Spivey. 
Mrs. Don Daniel are! 

infant son.

First Four Football 
Games Net $1471.43

count 14 to 7.
The Wildcats outplayed Mata

dor during the last half holding 
them to two first downs. How
ever, the Bullfighters continued 
to be a threat with their fast

Polio Vaccinations 
Set for O ct. 11 -12

Chillicothe Masonic Lodge N o.: ard Feri(eao;it Mrs. Dei„iar Me-, Falls and Joe Ed of Ackerly; 
<76 will be the host to a district Beath Rov Guv McLain and Les- *'* grandsons; one sister, Mrs. 
wide meeting of the 90th Texas t Hickman Katherine Christiansen o f Tucson,

- ------*— - -  - 1 (Continued on back page)Masonie District, on the evening Blake McDaniel was born April ____________________________
of October 8. Past Grand Master, o;), 1P02, in Callahan County. He I r \  /"> 11 r \ '  J
Rev. Bruce Brannon, of Grand carne t0 the Foard City commu- J . L /,  L^arrO U  LM6 Q 
Prairie, will be the principal speak- ,dty with his parents in 1909 and O l l ' i n a h  F r i d a V  
er. He has recently returned front lived in that community the re-1 N  J
a year s sojourn in Scotland, nlajnder of his life. Funeral services for J. D. Car-
whero he acquired abundant and 0 n April 3, 1929. he was mar-! ,, pioneer Quanah merchant
valuable information about the | rjed to Miss Cornelia Beidleman, nd Mother uf Mrs. Leslie Mc-
history o f Masonry, tracing back daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. A1 0f Crowell, were held at

C. W. Beidleman, and the couple 
established their home on a farm

to the fifteenth century, and will 
discuss some o f these historical 
landmarks at the Chillicothe meet
ing.

Refreshments will be served

the home in Quanah Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30. Burial was.in the

in the Foard City community. HU Qualiah Cemetery, 
father, the late J. H. McDaniel, ^ M,s. McAdams was

Larry Everson. 
H. G. Price. 
Mary Jackson.

CHURCH SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE

Assembly of God 39
First Baptist ..................... 158
Bethel Church .................. 64
Down Town Bible Class 31
First Christian ................. 85
Crowell Methodist ........... . 135

ONE NEW CAR

Only one new car was registered 
here last week: Sept. 16, Arthur 
T. Lacy. 1957 Chevrolet 4-door.

The receipts for Crowell High backs almost breaking away at 
School football games thus far various times. They did make one 
this season are as follows: 16-yard run and another 32-yard

Total receipts at Seymour game run- The Wildcats came clo>e to 
here, $863.65; less expenses (in- scoring twice in the la.-t half, 
eluding c h e c k  to Seymour), One of these threats bogged 
$511.69; net $351.96. ‘ j down on Matador's 8-yard line.

Check from Memphis, $333.10. Harvey Smith averaged 39 yards 
Check from Quanah, $512.72. >>n his punts for the evening, be- 
Total reecipts at Matador game sides making Loth extra points 

here, $705.50; less expenses (in- 8"od. Roy Don Payne canu- in at 
eluding check to Matador), times to pick up needed yardage 

I $431.85; net, $273.65. the Cat?. Jim Henry and Tom
Xet income from first four Crowell, along with Ivan Cates, 

games, $1,471.43. continued to do yoernan duty on
. ■ . defense. Crowell’s line did excel

lent blocking at times to open the 
way for Wildcat backs. D. Gra- 

| ham's offensive playing and L. 
Fair. 200-pound tackle, on de- 

| The Salk Vaccine for Foard fense- " ere outstanding for Mata- 
County’s “ all-out polio vaccination do,y
program" has arrived in Crowell F'r»t Conference Game Friday
after considerable delay caused by Crowell will open its confer- 
production difficulties, according l*nce play hire this ueek against 
to an announcement by John W. L w i Park. The Hawks have not 
Wright, chairman of the vaccina-, been very impressive thus far this 
tion committee. Mr. Wright said, mason, but they generally look 
“ It was hoped last Spring that pretty good against Crowell. They 
this vaccine would arrive much have defeated the Cats for the 
earlier; however, Foard County Past two years.
has been fortunate that no p o l i o -----------------------------
has been reported in the county 
this summer. People who start the 
series o f Salk shots now can be 
fully protected by next spring 
when paralytic polio may again 
become a menace to family life, 
earning capacities and careers.”

A polio vaccination room under 
the direction of M. M. Kralicke, 
county health offieer. will be set 

(Continued on back page)

buffet style, beginning at 6:30 p. j ago.
preceded him in death seven years

en route!
to California with her niece, Mrs. j 

* , - -  ■ , Pete Chamberlain, and family ofi
m. All Master Masons, their wives During his long life in >■,,ald i penns Grove, X. J., to visit her 
and guests, are cordially invited , County, he had built up a K,eat j othey two brothers, R. S. Carroll I
to attend

Masonic Lodges at Vernon, Tha
lia, Crowell, Quanah, Odell and 
Chillicothe compose the 90th Ma
sonic District.

Crowell Wildcats to Open District Race 
with Iowa Park Here Friday Nighthost of friends. . i of Pomona and Homer Carroll of

Survivors include his wife; his! gan £)jeKO( Calif., at the time of I 
mother, Mrs. J. H. McDaniel; Rer brother’s death. She was ac-
eight sisters, Mrs. Maude 1 i?dale conlpanjed to Albuquerque. N. M., j Crowell High School foot-lfa i this season.
of McAllen, Mrs. Clyde Cover of ^ her daughter and son-in-law,, halj team wili open ^  1957 djs_ | The Crowell boys came through , . „  , u
FI Paso, Mrs. Susie Turner of* apd Mrs. Otis Gafford. „  . ,  'the Matador game without ar.v ,̂la^  chairman, Howaid Burse>,
Knox City, Mrs. Beatrice Ong of Carrou wa, horn and rear-itr,ct iace here tomorrow (Friday) | additional itlj Uries but Roy Don v,ce chairman; Jim Moore, raem-
Houston. Mrs. Alice Dann of! •„ 0 , H i s  father. J. D .! night with the Iowa Park Hawks j Pav,1(, haifhart forth.* wildcats. I Der: B. A. M hitman, first aiter-

A . S. C . Committee 
Election Results for 
1958 Announced

Two hundred and fifty-four 
votes were cast in the community 
committee election for 1958. Mrs. 
Jean L. Reeder, office manager for
the A. S. C. office said Wednesday. 

Following are the results a* 
j determined by the tabulating com

mittee:
Community “ A" Margaret: J. 

IT. Tamplin, chairman; H. L. 
j Ayers, vice chairman; \Y. A. Dunn, 

member; A. I.. McGinnis, first al
ternate; Tom Smith, second alter
nate. >

Community “ B”  Thalia: Fred

f c  nf CaAiI Amjftrticilta A f P  (HtPIl I Bouston- Mrs A,ico ,,ar.n o f ! ed‘ in Quanah."^His^"father, J. D. | night with the Iowa Park Hawks j Fa^eV'halftack fo r ’ the Wi'ldcatsi i : P"  ,A Whitman, first 1 
W U I  U v v U  I i I I t C l  U v l I l K  i a l  v  V I * v l l ! i;ar|sl)a,|, X. M., Mrs. George Garroll Sr., was one of the P'.o-, offering the opposition. The Hawks is still ailing from a sprained nate; Delmar P. McBeath, se 
t _ _  j Handley of Dallas, Mrs. Victoria neel. hardware merchants and one have won over Crowell for the j ankle. This will be Crowell’s last “ “ ornate. ^

g Even to Advertising Men
second

W T. B. KLEPPER

ny

Handley , I1CU ___ _______  -
1 Warren of Borger and Mrs. Mozell 0j* tRt, f ounders of the city of 
| Turrentine of Odessa; one broth- Quanaj1_
: er, J. W . McDaniel of Los An- was a veteran of World Mar
geies, Calif. All were here for j apd ?erved SOme time with the 

newspaper. No other advertising1 gervices with the exception armed forces in France.
, . | medium was used— just a special 0f brother. i He is survived by his wife, one

* ' advertising| section 4n one newspaper. , 0 ut - o f - town relatives and* j aU(fhter, one son, the two broth-
The newspaper used for the pro-j friends here to attend the funoi-j and 

motion has a circulation o f 31),-, a| were Mr. and Mrs. Fred h aim- ^randchi 
000. On the basis of expenditures er, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Farmer 
the real estate company felt that of Eula. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
their advertising would be worth-j McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. Devotie

(Continued 011 back page)

11 so impressive that even 1 
us who are in the busi- 

se“ i"K -pace are amazed, 
.weeks ago a real estate 
>n a southern city ran a 

promotion on u new de- 
Project in their localent while if it could bring 3,000 vis-

________________itors to a model home display.
TOWN BIBLE CLASS j After the promotion the com- 
>1 milol ,  pany wrote an enthusiastic letter
, „ r , slct‘ or the opening of appreciation to the newspaper, 

g ! the I,own Town Bible A tany 0f visitors showed that 
ay was ren-1 22,000 people turned out to see

the new home. The advertising

one sister, 
grandchildren.

and three

hy ......... „ „ „
wit!,la« ck They sang two 
v n “*rs' Lemons playing 
; no “Cfompaniment. Noel 

" a- pianist for the group
nHi ' " as d' recf*ed Dy
" t V ,1 present and H. 

1 delivered the morn- 
‘ Se in the absence of 

' tea'her, Recie Worn-

To new  h o m e

*iWni Mrs- Mike Rasberry 
last "eek  t«

Kincai, ht' av-e ,,r' 8nd Mri'-
the Ra |°" North Main St., Rusherrys recently pur-
and Mr- r*
eorjfs. Morgan ami
Kincauhoht,ad bcen livi»K 

u«e !  h',,np. moved to
Hbtrr:.0l7nerl.V occunl.M bv

had been 700 per-cent more ef- 
the company’ s ex-

Crowell Football 
Team s Win Games 
Monday Night

The Crowell Grade School foot
ball team and the Crowell High 
School "B ”  team won a double-

family. occupied by

fective than 
pectations.

In this case the number of peo 
pie stimulated to action by^
paper advertising totalled 70 Pp*'| night............ .......
cent of the newspaper’s circula- joUS by a 26 to 13 count, and the 
tion. This was true even though; ..B”  stringers won their scrim- 
the readers had to travel to a j mage by the score of 20 to 0. 
distant suburban section to take Claude Dean Sellers, James 
action on the advertising. j Borchardt, Ronny Bradford, Jim-

Plenty o f proof can be pre- 1 Piy Mack Gafford and Mat ion 
sented to show that nearly every
one reads local newspaper adver
tising. In instances such as the

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ANSWERS TWO CALLS

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment was called out Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons to ex
tinguish blazes. The city trash 
truck caught fire Monday after
noon in the east part o f town, 
and the department put out a 
grass fire south of town Tuesday 
afternoon.

ROTARY CLUB

past two years, but the Wildcats 
will definitely be picked to take 
this game. Crowell has won three 
out of four practice games while 
the Hawks have not been able to 
break into the win column thus

home game until October 25.
Probable starting lineups fpi

the Crowell-Iowa Park conference * ,, . _  _ ,
football game that is to be played Hro'wn, member; Roy ( . Steele, 
at Wildcat stadium tomorrow " r>t alternate; D. L. Campbell,

Community “ C" Crowell: Mai- 
vin L. Myers, chairman; Moody 
Bursey, vice chairman; Ray A.

Crowell Wt.
41 David Carpenter 165
33 Jerry Pittillo 168
54 R. H. McCoy 160
50 Bill Graves 150
46 Billy Everson 150
55 Dale Rettig 162
25 Harvey Smith 167
40 Ivan Cates 145
21 Printess Gidney 155
23 Gerald Bradford 148
37 Ray Thomson 160

Pot.
Left End 

Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 

Right End 
Quarterback 
Left Half 

Right Half 
Fullback

(Friday) night at 8 o'clock:
Wt. Iowa Park

Donald Morgan155
190
160
165
160
175
150
150
145
135
165

No
30

James Paris 
Fred Boswell 
Lee Holloway 
Larry Hall 
James Low 
Bill Sims 
Jimmy Harris 
Tommy Stark 
David Parkey 
Malcolm Berry

Crowell Reierve*
Linemen: Bobby Powers, no. 51, wt. 1(50; Gary Carpenter, no. 36, 
wt. 162; Tom Crowell, no. 48, w t 150; Duane Nichols, no. 53, 
wt. 193; Joe Barry, no. 52, wt. 160; Jerry Eubanks, no. 29, wt.

second alternate.
Community “ D" Foard City; J. 

C. Autry Sr., chairman; Marcus 
A. Mills, vice chairman; C. T. 

70 Ilord, member; John Cogdell, first 
gp alternate; J. C. Rader, second al- 
gg ternate.
57 Community “ E”  Vivian: E. A. 
71 'Boren, chairman; Herbert Fish, 
g2 ' vice chairman; J. A. Marr, mem- 
27 her: Hartley Easley, first alter- 
2o|nate; J. B. Fairchild, second al- 
70 j ternate.
73 I County Committee: Ray Hysing- 

I er, chairman; Jake Wisdom, vice 
chairman; Leslie McAdams, mem
ber: Bill Fish, first alternate; N. 
A. Denton, second alternate.

New student guests from the 130; Bryant Thompson, no. 43, wt. 155; Don Welch, no. 20, wt. 110;
v news- i header from Lockett here Monday ,• h school to the Rotary Club Taylor Johnson, no. 30, wt. 135; Charley Gidney, no. 27, wt. 110;
70 Ppr ' night. The Wildkittens were victor- fo”  thjs month are Sonny Cates Bill Smith, no. 39, wt. 136; and Delton Brown, no. 49, wt. 130.

and James Choate. Jack Scale is Back*: Billy Everson, no. 46, wt. 150; Jim Henry, no. 31, wt. 165;
the new program for the next Roy D. Payne, no. 24, wt. 147; Bobby Barker, no. 22, wt. 120; Jackie
quarter. Hickman, no. 42, wt. 124; George Moss, no. 47, wt. 126; Guy Todd,

Program Wednesday was in no. 38, wt. 100; and Dewey Harris, no. 26, wt. 110. 
charge o f Decker Magee and Ro- j Iowa Park Rotorvo*
tarians enjoyed pictures shown by 
Mrs 
took

Payne were the main ball car
riers for the Wildkittens. Boy's ......... .................

. . . . .  — — playing in the line for Crowell Rui.0pt, summer.
real estate promotion the “ near-; were Donn.v Beesinger, Bob B°,_ j --------------------
ly’’ could be eliminated; for, np chardt, Dale Doyal. Joe Drabek, MOVE TO CROWELL 
parently everyone in the local i P a u l  Bax Ekern, Dale Hcnry\ .or- ^  atld Mrs. Ravm.n 
community reads some newspaper aid Howard, Junfoi Fiopkin.. • 
advertising. iy Setliff, John Stone, James Teal

And, more important, if the and Denny Todd, 
advertising touches the right in- The “ B' string was ma P 
terests, nearly everyone will act of freshmbn and sophomores, t y. 
on newspaper advertising. 1 (Continued on back page)

llili UF Ul t/cv iu  i ------------- | iuw r  I « i l»  w a w iv * *
arians enjoyed pictures shown by L.nem#|1; Watt8( no. 60. wt. 150; Mark Clark, no. 61, wt. 140;
Urs. W. B. Tysinger, which sh® jyav;d Mtddaugh, no. 62, wt. 155; James Owens, no. 63, wt. 165; 
00k on her six-weeks tour of porrest Lucy, no. 65, wt. 150; Jimmy Gard, no. 72, wt. 165; Hugh
e----------------- -------- Stockton, no. 75, wt. 145; and Bobby Hartsell, no. 81, wt. 156.

Back*: Jimmy Banks, no. 20, wt. 140; John Woodall, no. 23, wt. 
150; Donald Thompson, no. 25, wt. 140; and Gary May, no. 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry ^  730 ,
and daughters moved from the 
Vivian community last week to 
the W. U. Fergeson rent house 
recently completed on North Main , 
Street.

OFFICIALS: Bud Conley (Texas Tech), Quanah, referee; Bob Yea
ger (N. T. 8 . C .), Quanah, umpire; Tommy Isbell (N. T. S C .), 
Wichita Falls, headlinesman: and George Washburn (A. C. C .), 
Wichita Falls, field judge.

LEFT SATURDAY FOR HOME

Don Bayer, who has been serv
ing as junior assistant county 
agent in the office o f  County 
Agent Joe Burkett for the past 
four months, left Saturday for 
his home in Muenster.

Mr. Bayer is a 1957 graduate 
o f Texas A. A M. College and haa 
a commission as a second lieuten
ant in the Army. He will report 
to Fort Bliss, Texas, on Oct. 5 
for six months service in the 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery.

In addition to the regular du
ties of an assistant county a<rcnt, 
Mr. Bayer worked with the 4-H 
Club boys and made many friends 
while here



The Crowell High

ly m.v security, 1 am unable to DEFENSE OF "ROCK 
| state my findings of what Sandra AND ROLL" MUSIC 

is planning to do after gradua- 1 
tion. but we'll go ahead and wish

its art just as necessary.
W ere bouquets given w ith six* 

v. eek grades, the bouquets o f gar
denias should be given to the tion. but we'll go 
studoi t- who <lt.spite affiliations her luck anyway!

•with sports, band, student coun- — ■ ---------------
t il ai <1 annual or newspaper work SENIOR BOY OF THE WEEK
still manage to keep up their ... . . . .  ...>rrttlt*~ We picked Jerry Pittillo as <

However, the bouquets o f or- toJ  lhili WtH‘k’f  *"*
bids -ho..Id be reserved for the ,ah “...... - teh„ actually manage l»m. stands *» 1 and he has grot n*•"*! red hair.

roast. After lating. the group had 
to make the drag—and the scc- 

i , , ,. ond time around was too much.
V 1 ontrary to public opinion Ask kids. ||,„V(.w r, everyone 

rock and roll music is refined and univ,.d h(>m(. ,af, iv und .. tt-.lly 
educational. Example: song about a , tjllu, ' Spe 
world famous composer, "Roll . , „„  . i
Over Beethoven.”  ............... Mrs li,nry Borclia.dt, and MoodyAmnion. n.,,.«,.v for being our chaperones.

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T#Xt 0«,

,ecial thank: 
K. Painter,

WILDCAT  F
— ■ task-  -  I T

t U I U h  M i u u i l t  f .  ______ _
few students who actually manage ,
to acquit e a little knowledge along eyes and red hair.way These'should be very I* ootball is Tilly s favorite spor........ . and he plays tackle on the WildcatCuvmit,, subject

2. Contrary to public opinion, jjunJt,
rock and roll music is often about

know | scientific things. Kxumple: songabout the medical profession —  CHI-MISI EXPLAINS USE Of
"Transfusion." PETROCHEMICALS

;i. Contrary to public opinion,
e plays tacKie on .... ........ rock and roll music teaches neat-
team. His favorite subject ness und cleanliness. Example:

l.a-t Wednesday, Sept. I’d. Mr 
(iambic, accompanied by his as 
sistunt, Mr. Black, presented i 

the use o f pet

est.There is hay all over town. Rea- 
-on, sophs had a hay ride Satur
day night. Bill - Jo Frances, Fred
rick - D’Lois especially seemed 
to have enjoyed it. All the girls 
had a “ wild”  time afterwards at 
u slumber party.

Seen Sunday night were Bohhy-
, Kay. Fast work, gal. 
j Judy was seen with a "sailor
i boy." What about this, Judy? 

Seen ut the ball game Friday

cheese and wu km, 
cabbage salad, p.-m-s 

Wed., Oct. ' hu 
tuce, tomat"> nnd onior.-, 
to salad, ri< c pudding.

Thurs., tbt. HI: Ujfct , 
chicken salad, . teamed p,. 
lima beans, fresh t-nwui

Editor
Co-Editor

n at . B __ __
... . .  orchids, too. for the assimi- ., . - „  .lation of knowledge is no easy . A. . ,A‘‘am. H«  .faVont? v T "  , „  ... suejk. . »  V  A - 1ofuwh,lth .he “  th*. P™* * kl‘*P^K . footw‘ ‘» r „c‘eUM’ “  •“ * : demonstration on ......... - .

SWr.c, r,.x| TW  forwithtnl «h o  *“  “ k’ ~ *  "  '  M> | roi homi. ats. Th.-y . . .  employed
1 rned quail is Tilly * favorite ----------------------—

food, and any kind of music, ex- EX-STUDENT WRITES 
cept “ long hair" music, is all TO MRS. DAVIS

fright with him. I , , , , .Tim- nwfoH We are always glad to know of on. ixyion «... .iiu> preiei , ... ,  „ Y. .tu_ '0f  these materials that we heard

mpanicu ... ... - -  , i i
Black, presented a night— (linger and J M.

............. l -----
Elizabeth Da. ia1 put* study as number one on the 

and Kerry Brown, j list of the things to do will find 
Joke Editoi Janus Choah it pays the greatest dividends.
Scandal Editors

it pays

roehemicais. 1 II
with the Petroleum Pipeline Co 
From a magic barrel, Mr. Gamble 
showed us a few of the many ar-1 - :*l. n<f»

IT 111---liinp  i ---
Making their rounds over the 

week end—Judy-Harvey.
Beat Iowa Park!
It seems that Janie Bowers has 

| her eye on a cute sophomore boy.• .e nu„„ „ n f0 him.

prune cake.
Fri., Oet. 11 light rot, 

mon croquet i, s, mi kidney ̂  
tomatoes and macaroni, ^ 
and pineapple -alai, 
crackers with peanut h 
honey.

Cows hav. four doiaathi

WORK PROGRESSING 
ON '58 YEARBOOK

Thursday and Friday. Mr. By-

Society Editor Jo Ann Shultz.
Sports Editor Ray Thomson
Roving Reporter Sandra Campbell 
Assembly Reporter Mary Hall!
Seniot Reporter Charlie Bell
Junior Reporte. Sue Bursoy S.tud,,‘; "»“ deSoph. Reporter Lois Ann Paint,! 1 H'd"'dual picture* of CHS stu-
Freshman Reporter Linda Cad,Ml lk\nt;  . IhlSlu •»*
Band Reporte, Judv Borchaidt i P ™ u’d ,th‘‘ Roundup. AH 
Pramati. - R e  .rto, Carole • M-.t-1 * ,*h1 ^hool boys wore white shirts.i . mack tie- and dark coats. Senior........~  i,i»..k

light wttn mm.For a pastime, Tilly p r e f e r s  1 "  e are ° ..........  ..
either hunting or fishing. ‘ he "h^eabouts of any ex-stu- of these

r iiv- i -After graduation, Jerry plans d^nt 1 }*•-• Tbciefore, we >i* • ' •
......  . - . . L  l > to .. „ 0n.i ioh somewhere Pleased w,u " Mrs. Davis told us I I hank you,

Charlie Bell “ *'• Photographer from Norma »“  Vtfr ‘^ ouJ j eft l  t o d o '  " f  «  recent letter that she had
...... .. ' ern0n' m“ de 108 I Tilly," we w.sh' you the best o f received from Mrs. Ken HowardI * the former Lva Kae Geaslin, wnc______________  ‘ 1----1 ~ *«ta- V'P«n

JUNIORS HOLD ASSEMBLY

| ahowea us u u »  «* —  —- .
tu b - that are made *h*‘ | tottllVnU-h b,uT hVng' on to him.

always glad to know j of oil. Nyl°n is ,one^of jb e ^ is t  j Two 6th j,rade ,fjris have their

the former Eva Kae (ieasun, who 
attended our school a few years

Typist
Sponsor
Library Hep. Judy 
F H A Reporter Jerry Fairth.lu
Y earbook

StU4knt .............. Knox tlu

go.
Caroiv, iii>n- "  Upon having Crowell, she at-

klt,. black tu - and dark coats, senior i The students really enjoyed the j tended Brigham Young University 
N.-cl Wilkins and sophomore girl- wore black | pi-ogram that the juniors present- at Provo, Utah, for tw>
E ul Man r  d ' weaters *nd whlte collars. Jun- ed ia>t Friday, Sept. 27. Ray present, she. her
ii it > t . -h ">r «nd freshmen girl* wore white Thomson, president o f the student and smail son, S

1 ' ,  .7, sweater.- and black collars. council, introduced Jimmy Rader, at Plea-ant Grove* * ’ ---- 1J" *  -r  *n.. Innior Class. Thej of Salt Lake Cit

Mr. Ganibl 
Mr. Black, for an
show.

TATTLE TALE

Once
w e ve set(Cimv »• -r ---at Provo, Utah, for two years. At all!

r husband, Kcn,| j anis Morris 
Mike, are living Wanda Moore - Mile

__________  40 miles south
The i o f Salt Lake City. Her husband

RADIO REPj
Marion Cr<

seems Jerry - Billy Lyan.i F R E E  C lTniT
jeamc - Way land (Seymour), andU fr. Walter S. Cochrr U 

Mil,,. Whitten. Roxic - Gerald explored the coun-! |,istlilt Marager, will be * 
Its Welch were j try Sunday afternoon. Texan Court- on Friday. ()«

from 10 a. m. to 12

again, we’ve heard all. 
n all, and now we tell

eyes on Gerald Bradford. You |
itul had better watch them, Roxie. 
:‘.,!!i They may be rough.t*(lui‘HtlO|Ul! i* | i i - ixFana - I^arry and Lizzy - Sonny 

enjoyed the “ Fats Dontino Show”  
Monday night.

Be sure and put your scandal 
in locker 50! Remember, this is! 
your paper.

It seems Jerry - Hilly Lyan,|
Jeanic

Did you pass by the library
The purp. -. o f attending school Friday .’ If so, you probably saw

to n.i ■. r,:;. .c«ige - - >metimc> Emmett Kelly, the clown, .-lauding-  *....... f ttlmu- cabinet. Em-
- -mietinn- hnun.-tt Kelly . the clown. su.no,ng , Kj dl.c)d0(, „ ucuon ........................................ .

■ : 1 : f f  Ii orde, to make more money b , you. days in '< HS
ru>' - ’ - - -  »•' nutt "«*  loamd to the library for th„ Junjor cliwfc M,s. Lena ' ------------------------
rami: lor te: ~ ----------  ^
• xtrat an 

I knov 
myself, 
for a to 
the t«‘ -t 
eve i y t nil 
lakn iht* 
later, vv. 

That
academit
too nia: 
•
ASth
dc;nt 
o f tl

d»! 
int 
hie 
\v< 
vr

uar

rnment*, cram- nu*tt \va» tuum u ^  u.v _____Fi da> b) his owmr. R II M, - l? 1 ine ...........
tivitie- ('<■>. R. II. wx»n Emmett at an! m !',s s*fi‘‘ ‘ d the bidding at on.------ »., *hu j,,,,:,,,.. dollar. (She really wanted that

'clown, too., R. H. McCoy finally
V  V ,»  .  a , .  .  ..........................

m CHS. including auction sponsored by the Junior 
i and do i cram Ula.—. Tne librarians think that

light before, pas.- 
promptly forget 

t it. Were we to 
Kaminatum a week

»  ilIIU U  .U U V ie  .............  J
M*t*n in Quanah Saturday niirht. j c'arolyn - Ted were seen 
Man, don’t those “ Fish* tfi*t Quanah Sunday afternoon, 
around. All the FHA and hand kids are |

Seen ovei the week end Janet making plans for the fair.‘ * *’ ......—n.... PriiUv night will be
conference

Harold w .-jo .-viiii unu i.u... —  — . _ root
Ellen-Ronnie were seen at the T-O for tho-c fighting caf.- 
Fair Saturday. Have fun, kid-' Seen in Vernon Sunday night

I was the lucky winner. Mr. ana 3irs. gia.i i.< ...... ------ .. Claw the Hawk-! were Margie - Duane, Ginger -j
■ King decided to auction Emmett that occasionally you will remem-1 Couples -ecu at the Sock Hop J. M., Janet - Jack Johnson.

i,..,. vnnr days in ( HS. Carolyn - Ted, Patty Butch. Seen in Crowell making the,
u J.-d.v - Speedy. Inna Larry, L iz u- ia! drag were Albert-Mary Ann.

CLUB SPONSORS DANC :, eth - Sonny, Judy Hurl > r-Gi > Well, kiddies, I guess that’s
After the hull gam. Friday night Sue - Jackie. about all we know. So, we’ ll see

the Sub-Junior Columbian Club

------------------ -  -- ----------------------------------------------------------  _  | ( C U I I V H ,  ---------------- ■■ ,  -

' • s r / s s K ! s r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Editorial , ir r a r y  NEWS Noel W ilkins, p . j- a student in the university withj Harold \\ .-Jo Ann and Ruth; game. So let s go out and
t d “ or * LIBRARY NEW S bers. . »  major in secondary education. I Ki,en.It„ „ nit. w,.«-e seen at the T-O for tho.-c fighting cats.
WHICH WAY— SUCCESS! -------  °  " ....... .. * .....

H E A R IN G  GLAI
bers. i- a Mu..ni, .,, _____

Next, the drawing for Emmett, a major in secondary education, 
the clown, took place. E. C. King So, Eva Roe and Bill —  we're
was the lucky winner. Mr. and Mrs. glad to hear from you and hope 

. . .  ---- that occasionally you will remem-

1 ia.'.’ . « in _________  __
Emmett looks cute in the library 

ttice, a 1 we sincerely hope that 
you will too. Thank you, R. H.. for 

i ding Emmett to us.
uld probably fail.

ho ea.-y way alound BAND NEWS
luirements. There are 
hings a student can 

put ahead o f his studies., 
ii he doe- well, is this stu- 
kir.g the best advantage; 
ret education provided by

won it by bidding eight’ dollars.! tne s' uur u,‘*or ' ..........  ....... ..................... u , ..I _ i sponsored a dance at the comniu- Xliui -■ 1 I • i\ -
nity house. The guests were greet- George, Alta - Dale, Kay - Boob
ed by Mrs. Percy Taylor and Mr. I partegl ways— so sorry, kid-.
and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert. The Seen in \ or non Saturday night

was “ Beat Matador.”  Of I - Herald. Bettie Linda
the fabulous black and! ,uvld- Sandra - Donald, Patty

were carried out. Mu- ■ Butch, hlizaheth - Sonny, Jana

F.nablr the 
deaf to 
hear u itk

B O TH
loss, Sue - Jackie. aooui uo -..««• - - -  .. ----

It ,-eeni■ that th.- week end was you around, and you’d better be E A R S !
Sorry, Mrs. Davis! R. H 
it to the library. Thanks a mil 
lion. R. H.!

The juniors really secured mag 
azine orders this year. Mary 
Brown, with $132.00, had tht

Much 
nto pi
tot 
uior 
i »and

th<

LC— l l - "  u~~ ; The juniors really seeuceu ihuk-1 azine orders this year. Mary! theme Wi(' Beat Matador. o i
NEWS Brown, with $132.00, had the i lou,se' ,h‘ ’ f«»ulous black and

, , highest in sales; therefore, .-he « old t'ol°5® we»t‘ ,cal,IKd ou,t ' Mu'
practice went ( entitied t„  ., Ili(.,. awald which * M ‘ 'imi-hed by the Dream

i.puimg the half-, me -how ) h|. wi„  t.hoose )fflU,r Weavers. Delicious punch was
• laiador game. Since Mat-) The cla. v fllnd m .eivyd the 8 thp hostesse-.
. ■ - not nave a marching; ,iollal s aul.tion nU)n,.y, and also , Tht' ‘*luh w,sht'< »» '-xpi. s- itsthunk, to Mr. Hesse, Eugene Da-

d out; activitie

Larry.
, Man, Mr. Hesse is the "most 
on that .-ax. all us tattle tab 

, think his little romho is the gn at

good or we’ll tell on ya.
Hang the Hawks!

___ I
MENU

Mon., Oct. 7 : light bread, meat | 
balls, spaghetti with sauce, cream
ed peas, carrot strip-. Jell-o with 
fiuit cocktail.

Tues., Oct. 8 : corn meal muf
ti!, . pint, In ms, roast, corn,

• r r. \ h i ’ with t no ov
• I Hi. fu.
• Hi

»«h i '

■ r tr- :rg :o mworkeJ Cur

• UTalHI . ., are coring fro®.

• ■: fxFH 1

II HIGGINS COMP.
1103 Tenth Strwt 

Wichita Fall*, Tem

dollars auction money, and also 
an additional ten dollars prize 
money. Peggy G ates ’ name wasmonev. Peggy * ales nume ««.- J!** V............ , ,,drawn a- the'lucky prize winner. Margie Ra.-berry and Kerry Brown 

• ............ . - . I .  the ceouired ",ho * ’•»’ members o f the Dream

al p
liixatn

1 p ng 
Hob-1 
l are 
elaily

W

D A N C E
at the

Sportatorium
\ E R N O N . T E X A S

Sat Nite Oct. 12
in

not have a marching 
the full time was given to 
d. too, this was sort o f u 
oming game. Hope you all
d it- ! hut she had not sold the required
j, a.i extra especially proud . fivt. subscriptions.

e fo r m e d  by Mr. lies- Mr . King wishes to thank all 
j, ' i i .  Jam es C hoate ,,j- t ju . students who participated 

ti n: i , Kerry Brown p ay-J n the -ale of the magazines, also 
! Noel W ilkins at the j a|j ,,f tp,,. people who donated

1 - - 1 ' Davis on trumpet i money to the Junior Cla«s, the 
•M..''g L * ■ riy n drums. 1;t bid on Emmett, and th«

1 V !’ ■« ly P-oy good music. We . . . > n y  who subscribed for
at i ■ . agaxim -. So from Mrs, King to

Friday ! ■ ght really loved them. u)| „ f  yoUi -Thanks a million.”
Den't you agree that we have a I '___________________
good reason to be proud? I

AIr. Hes-e ha- moved his furni ,
* j . • ■ 1 ( j'We.l. and th< woik on; Here 1 am again! Who?. Why,
h - i- m arly done. Every-1 Tagalong Tabby, of course!
• '!.. i- definitely glad to welcome I Wednesday morning I couldn’t 
Mr-. He--e and the children. j thitik o f a bit of mischief to get

The >a 1 i- excitingly prepar- into! No, not a bit! Then 1 re- 
g ■ i it the State Fair of memliered 1 hadn't even paid a

Dalla- agaii. this year. : . i-it to the homemaking cottage, 
i great time last year. I So o ff  I started across the street, 
-ut- that thi- year will | | almost didn’t make it. Just ns 

>e . v, n better. 1 got in the middle o f the street
---------------------------- ! — zoom— a car flew hy! Boy, I

SENIOR GIRL OF THE WEEK I „ . . d ly ()id , Urry after that! Very• t % • _

thanks to Mr. Hes-e, Eugene Da
vis, Noel Wilkins, Janies Choate,

CAT SCRATCH ES

. i quietly I crept up to the big win- I 
' ’ u 1 '• ‘ " 's "  , ek ! (low of the building and peeked in.

• i \ w (  1 sandra Sander-m <uw a |)Un( h 0f girls waving1 .*? *U« VI ool. Qiwl 1 . . , e* - ........

Weavers. Everyone has agreed 
that the music was "the most” ! 
Thanks again, everybody, for mak
ing the dance such a success.

DRAMATIC CLUB MEETS
A mi • ting o f the Dramatic Club 1

wo h'-:d Monday morning in the 
high school auditorium. Play 
books entitled "Toni Sawyer”  were! 
given out to different members 
o f the club.

The try-out for rids "round| 
play”  - scheduled for tonight, II 
Thursday, Oct. 4. AH members inf 
the club who are interested in 
being in th ■ <■« t ai< urged to he 

itheie. I
A regular schedule for the club 

! meeting was set for every third, 
Thursday night at 7 o’clock. At 
this time various types o f dra- 

atic tainment will be pi I 
sented by different members ol j 
the club.

R egular $188.65

CLUB NEWS

1 ’ and 1 'h around. Some were pullingl The Sub-Junior Adelphian Clul
■ , viewer, found out some m.,u.rjtt! through a big machine. | met Wednesday, Sept. 25. at th.

„ ,j 1 couldn't imagine what they were i Adelphian Club house.• ' ■ 1 -et- ----- .......... . .terestirg thing-, 
i.stance, Sandra -tands 
: l“ nde hair and green eyes. I 
- federation counselor for 
iior Adelphian Club, works 
pa) e. and anti ual staffs, 

a n njoi. -e for the Wild-

Ini'- favorite foods 
i,:i-k• • i> and ch'»eolate

are
cake,

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Jana Black.! 
The business meeting was followed 
by roll call, answered hy “ What. 
I di<l this summer.”

. r.t mi a iiiuiacnL . Jerry Fairchild was the pro-i 
ni"! key age! I -till | grant leader. Wanda Moore gave i .. *..n. "Whdi f1(uwl Ar*. \la>

$
doing! 1 ju t had to gel inside!, 
i 1 d I ■ the do . wa t-
ing tor -■ meone to open it. Fi
nally a. girl came out the door, 
and 1 darted in! Of all the chat
ter! 1 thought for a moment If 
was in a 
didn’t I now what they were do 
ing. After watching them for

j awhile, I came to the conclusion 
ang commonly known as that th,.y were merely talking as 

Ml‘ , .. . I they were making clothes! Poor
—ns'ilers typing ' Kenner! I’ll bet those ama-1 

h"  vo-ie t subject with Algebra | teur -eanistress
I Just a

a talk on "What Good Are Ma1- 
ners.”

Cokes and sandwiches were 
served hy the hostess, Lillie Polk,

7 Hand!

II as her hardest
Any movie m eets Sandra's ap- 

p i1 al i- long a- it stars Mr. Me-
Goo.

Due to -eeurity reasons, name-

• M l l l l l l t l f i t i i i iM i i in i i i  1, i n  i i  ii i m i  n  in  ii m i l  i m i t  ii i i i i t t  it i i m i i i m m  m i  • m . m m i i i i i . m i i i i i i . m M t M i . i n i . H it .

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. I ire, Automobile. Farm er’s Comprehensive,

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C . J. E.
( urrent Dividends Large  
JA C K  W E L C H . A G E N T

\ O ffice l ’hone 1T1— Residence Phone Foard City 2511......................... iiiiimiimimiitmiiiiiimimmiimmimiii'imiiHiimmiMim.ii.mm.iimiiiii.MliitiiHiiiltlM

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club I 
nsire.-se.- drive her crazy! met in the home o f Miss Kay|| 

a 1 wa about to leave, l Johnaon on Sept, l’ V The meeting 
stepped on a pin! My poor paw! was called to order by the presi-1• I i - - - «•» i *• . -
I’ll bet it will be sore for weeks.

Monday morning a- i was 
bounding toward school, I noticed 
ail the band kids were out on the. 
football field. Since 1 was locked I

dent, Miss Roxiann Adkins. Busi
ness was discussed, and the pro
gram was given by Misses Sue, 
Bur.-ey and Sandra Campbell. 

Delicious refreshments werelUUbUitll IKltl. m u \.x~ i .«an ,v ln , „  ,
in the uniform room the last time I -erved hy the hostess. 
I paid the hand a visit, I decided 1

I S  BATTERY STATION
_ (>• I II IO

DELCO Batteries, (ienuine Ignition 
Parts. S E E  US FOR R E P A IR S  on 
all tour Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl Bri.sto, Jr.

Vernon. Texas Dial 2-1801

MMHiiHMiimmimiimmmiimmmimmimmimiitmHmmtmimmmiimimiimmmmiitimiiiimmiitMlllllillll

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

Vou’ ll -a t e  in the long run by getting E X P E R T  

repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 

job  we do— from  a tune up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
■ 212 S. .Main Phone 89-J
f ............... .................. .. ............................................... "I............. ................. .

to sneak over to see what they 
were doing. First, they divided 
up into groups each with a lead
er. I thought they were getting 
ready to play games, I was -ad- 
ly mistaken. Soon, everyone wa 
marching around in different di
rections. I thought now would hi 
the time to observe the different 
types " f  marchers

First, there’s the di agger. No 
matter how fast the others are 
i: ai thing, the draggers are always 
a step or two behind. Of course, 
there’s the jumper too; he’s always 
a step or two ahead of everyone 
else. I don’t believe in evolution, 
but when I aw the next type, 1 
almost changed by belief! I’m re
ferring to the snake type; those 
people can’t walk in a straight line 
even when they’re walking on th' 
yard marker. They weave from 
one side of the football field to 
the other. The most interesting 
are those who get out of top and 
try to get hack in step. Some 
jump into the air—about 3 feet— 
swi.-h their legs back and forth, 
and come down in a knock-kneed 
position (How else could you 
come down after all that?) Then 
there’s some who just -huffb 
their feet around and hope for 
the best! However, no matter how 
funny these thing- may be, I 
mu-* admit these blunders are thi1 
forerunner of a good show in 
matching. See ya!— Tabby.

SIDELINE SILLIES
( From an advantageous view

point, this reporter brings you 
the play by play, eye witness ac
count of the action of Friday 
night’s athletic contest. The fol
lowing article contains all the de-1 
tails, sidelights, and viewpoint- 
concerning this game.

The time and effort of this I 
columnist should be taken into . 
account as much hard work has”  
been done in preparation for thi 
lengthy column;)

We won! We won 14-7! Wei 
won! We won over Matador!

CHOATE’S CHUCKLES
One way to stop the annoying 

rattle in the back of your car i- 
to let her vide in the front seat.

Person peaking of his hotel | 
room during a heat wave: "I f  i) 
leave the key in the door. I cut 
o ff all the ventilation."

2-pc. Sprague (j Carlton Solid Rock 
Maple Living Room Suite. Cash
KNOTTY PINE DESK 
Regular $39.50
MAHOGANY BOOKCASE 
Regular $34.50
Large Chair and Ottoman, Foam Rubber
Cushions, Reg. $127.50 NOW
PULL-UP CHAIR 
Regular $71.30
BED ROOM CHAIR 
Regular $30.85
AIRFOAM CUSHION CHAIR 
Regular $41.35
CHILD'S PLATFORM CHAIR 
Regular $9.95
ONE LADDER BACK CHAIR 
Regular $17.25
ONE DINETTE TABLE AND S IX  
CHAIRS, Regular $116.95
5-pc. D INETTE SUITE, Black and White $ 
Regular $139.50
FOUR ALUMINUM PORCH CH AIRS 
Regular$5.95 each NOW (ea .l
ONE GROUP OF LAMPS 
Special for Dollar Days!

$

$

95

95

00

ea. $ c ° °

Tomorrow is the greatest labor- 
saving device of today.

Movie producer to assistant:! 
"When I want your opinion. I’ll | 
give it to you!"

SOPHOMORES HAVE HAYRIDF
Wow! Did the sophomores have 

fun Saturday night. Sept. 28, on 
a hayride.

The “ wagon" left the high 
school about 5:30 p. m., anil, af- 
ter an incident or two while tour
ing Margaret, returned to th, . 
Moody Bursey home for a weiner.

-  -OUR BARGa FnT c o UNTER FOR G IFTS!

w  OMACK’
urmtufc Gifts— Butane and Appliances
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WEHBA’S
ollai Day Specials-

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

tvxWKl F HOUSE INSTANT

O F F E E  6 o z . j a r  $ 1 . 1 9

hortening SnowWi -3 lh Ca» 79c
H  ■  ■  i r  Carnation,VernTex,Greenbelt | l c
I  J m  1 Gallon Carton............ ■ i

LEMONS
-I NKIST

Doz. 29tf

LETTUCE BANANAS YAMS
Extra Good

Head 1 3 c lb-12<
NO . 1

M *
— - - - - - - - - - - - Ebner’s Thick Sliced c «  4%

a e o n  2 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 . 1 9
EBNEK'S

IONIC HAMS n> 39c 
iR O A S T  5 lbs. J I M

FRESH

M D  B EEF 3 «*■ J 1

SAUSAGE Ebner 2 lb. sack 89
STEAK Tender Seven lb. 55- 
OLEO Kimbells lb. 25c

FRYERS 6 and B Grade A Extra Large ea. 79c
r w t  y

TUNA Del Monte 3  cans $ 1 0 0
It'HlTh TIM E

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10 cans $ 1 0 0
|WORT/

CRACKERS 2 lb. box 45<
p i t  FOOD Kim 12 cans? 1 _ _ _

COFFEE Maryland Club

JA C K

MACKEREL 6«ns S i
W IL S O N ’S

POTTED MEAT 12 c *  $1
\ Gallon 4 9 e

Gallon Can 6 9 c

BE ST M A ID

PICKLES

-  Pound Can 8 9 1CAKE MIX BettyCrocker 3 for $1«!SALMON Honey Boy Tall Can 49<
PEIS Trellis 6 cans 89t 
pel Potatoes 4 21 cans SIM
PEACHES Hnt’sScansSlOO
PINEAPPLE 4cans$1M
HI NT’s

1 M A T O  J U IC E  8 cans $ 1

KRAUT 8 cans $ 1 00
SPIN ACH Tip Top 8 cans $100

Thali
MRS C

ia
H WOOD

Our community wa- saddened 
>;> tin' pa- irur of Mrs. Merritt 
Moot -. She v a> loved lay all ami 
• ill he mi-zed much.

Mrs. Pearl Caldwell and Mrs. 
W. I). Wellingher of Sput at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Merritt Moore and visited the 
Bill Moores.

Mr. agd Mrs. Lee Sim., of Wicli- 
. :ta Falls spent the week end with 
I Mr. and Mrs. .lesse Moore and 
j children.

Billy I). Brown of Denver City 
I visited his parents, the Fred 

Browns, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood left 

Friday for Tyler to visit their 
! daughter, Mrs. Rex Snowden, and 
: family and they all visited Charle s

T H I S  W E E K  Oil Production Is
—in  w . -:» ii ^t.a * Causing California

City to SinkWith

Clinton Dasidsen

a If I told you the 
3 government iia t:

When oil production causes land 
to -ink, threatening millions o f 
dollars worth of industrial prop- 

| ci ty, it is a pinblem too unique
... , . . . . . . .  a petroleum engineer to ig-proposition that will j nor(,

return you *11 for ' Fut. thal Fl()f. w  L.
... every 81 you invest Oiiekei’, Texas Tech petroleum en- 

and possibly save your life, you L,ir, l>rj:iK dl.lJU1.tm ,,t h ad. has 
nnght be surprised. I made a trip to Long Beach, Calif.,

But, that is a fact. Bertram D. to maki a quid: survey of the 
Tallamy, Federal Highway Admin- Long Beach Sub-ideiici 
istrator, told us about it. It is the As oil is pumped out of that 
government’s new highway eon- petroleum-rich at "a, the land is
struction program authorized by -inking.. Extensive damage to
( ongress just over a year ago. building foundations, bridges, oil 

“ We are not guessing,” Tallamy: w‘‘ l! ca-ing and powet cables is the 
explained. “ Those figures are has- result. While such subsidence is 
ed on actual tests and experience.! not uncommon in oil fields, this 

Wood, and family in Houston Sat- The motorist who drive. 10,000 ’ • • l et a > ami -inking
I urday and Sunday. Mr. and Mis. miles a year will pay in $8 jn: under a 'arg- ii.dustrial area.

Wood were accompanied by Mrs. added taxes and get $92 in re- Dn i 1 ed ' a' oil mpanies
I H. W. Gray, who visited the Je duced costs o f operating hi- car.’ '* ntteir-i ' t ]>• r.t further

B ■ dlo n Tyler. St idle* made by Bureau o f 1
Leotis Roberts spent Sunday in lie Roads experts show that the

i averaJfe cos( 0f  operating an aut- 
omobile is le a mile less or. a 
roads built to modern standards 
than on the present average road.

into oil reservoir;

: completed, will link 90 per cent 
of all cities of 50.000 or more 
population and will serve 20 per 
cent o f all motor vehicle travel,

l for their home in Monrovia Calif I ' : ,riv‘"K th*‘  Tallamy said
Thursday o f 1 Ust week°aftei^ vis- v' ° u*<* anlou,lt to a saving of $100. " Kv, „  tU l woll-t mean that
itir.g relatives and friends here.| J S  a"  “ unt ' to1 ‘ in T  wt* wiU have completed ..ui high
They were gucsU in tho home o f : . ,  ' ! , . 1 to. *8’ In .Edition, way syst .“ he .. Vftei

Shamrock.
Mrs. Lewis Webb of Idaho 

liFall-, Idaho, pent last week w .* 
Mrs. B. I). Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill left!

her sister and husband, Mr. and \ ' " T T *  that we‘11 have to Continue to ex-toals l- bo pet cent lowei than pai d the .svst' m t> meet the grow- 
the. national average ing need for ami llt.tter

"Last year, Tallamy pointed highways.” 
out, ” 40,000 Americans lost t h e ir ----------------------------------------------------

j Mr.. Sim Gamble; his brother ami 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill, and 

I her uncle, C. H. Wood, and wife, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb visit
ed his mother and brothers in 

j \\ ieh'ta Fall- and her father in 
I Bowie Tuesday night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sint Gamble took 
her sister, Mrs. Emma Moore, am! 
grandson, Terry Moore, to Altu- 

I Okla., la.-t Wednesday where she 
took the train for her home in 

I Cherokee, Okla., after a visit with 
, them here.

Mrs. K. II. Roberts returned 
| home Monday after a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Oliver, and family of Hale Cen
ter.

Floyd Webb was taken to the 
Foard County Hospital Saturday.

Kenneth Oliver of Amarillo
I spent the week end with his par- 
I onts, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oliver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 

| in Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Teague of 

! Jonesboro, Ark., who have been 
I visiting the Elmer Johnson fam
ily here, returned to their home 
Sunday.

lives ami 1,400,000 were injur-' i 
in tiaffic accidents. The national 
rate was 6.4 fatalitie- per 100 
million miles of travel.”

Where modern, planned ac. •■- 
highways have been built, tile i 
death rate has been cut in half 
and the accident rate by two- 
thirds. The saving in property dam
age alone will amount to three- 
quarters of a billion dollars a yea: 
when the system is completed.

The 41,000-mile interstate high
way building program is o ff  to a 
good start. Tallamy told u.- “ w e1 
have progressed at a satisfactory 
rate and we are on schedule.”  

During the first year survey.- 
were completed and contracts 
awarded for more than 1,500 mile., 
of express highways and 24,000 
miles of primary and secondary 
roads. By 197” , when the system 
is due to he completed, it will 
include 250,000 miles of new and 
re-built express, state and lo< al 
roads and streets.

The program is being financed 
on a "pay-as-we-ride" system

W m . B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 
Service— Satisfaction— Safety

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5.30 P M DAILY
4:00— 5 30 P. M. SAT 

700 SO MAIN. 
QUANAH, TEXAS

0 . . , , , ! with funds derived from taxes on
Several from here attended the gasoline, truck* and tire*. < - 

|| funeral of Blake McDaniel it tions during the ti.-t y-:,i ,r-
Crowell Sundav.sr ,. , , , ,. ed to * 1.6 bill

Mra. fYank Lambert o f Vernon, Contract* awarded during the 
v. and Mi -. Haiold Hunt of first tota

Pasadena.Jom Moore and friend >,iUi„„. The Federal govemr.-nt
of Bills, Texas, were visitors at pay, <,0 per cent of the v - -
the Church o f  Christ Sunday. the Ini tate systen mat

Mi. and Mrs. I-arris Gatewood the states 50-50 on the pri a, \. 
am! Mi. and Mrs. Edward Strelt and secondary roads 

(and son. John Edward, o f Vernon The biggest obstacle to , ,mp!e- 
i spent Sunday in the home of Mr. tion of the program with in th.
and Mi.-. Glenn Ciamhle. (original 12-year peri 1 planm-J

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo i has been ri-'ing costs of con-tru.- 
\ isited in the homes o f Mr. and tion. Costs already are tin 15 

i Mrs. O’Neal Johnson and Will I -j on per cent over earliest estimates 
| Johnson over the week end. i Congress specifically dir-
j LaWanda McNeilly spent la-' the Roads Bureau to' limit con- 

week in \ ernon working. (struction payments to fund- avai!-
I Mr. and Mra. Billy Marlow and abb fi >m added tax revenue Tal- 
| family spent Sunday afternoon i Iamy estimates thi- will stive!- 
visiting her parents in Chillicothe. 0ut the construction period to 16 

( Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of years and mav add $10 billion or 
Pampa spent the week end visiting | more to the estimated ] Gil-. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim lion cost.

D IA M O N D

BIACREYEPEAS Jca n sJli
BEETS t a x  J P
NEW POTATOES 8 cans S 100

Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. "Little Boy" Mob

ley of Vernon and Mis Allie Mob
ley and Wakely of Wichita Falls!

| visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Beath Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow of 
i C’rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Marlow here Saturday night.
Mrs. Ruth Hammonds spent 

1 Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn.

Mrs. James McBeath and son, 
j Glenn, Roy Bruy o f Garland visit

ed Janie-’ parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Homer McBeath. over the week 
end.

Mrs. Norma Gatewood ha- ac
cepted the bookkeeping job for, 
the Farmers Coop. Gin here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Seales 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ftalph Shultz of 
Vernon were visitors in the E. A.i 
Oliver home Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds spent 
the week end with her sister, Mr.- j 
Roy Watts in Vernon.

Mrs. A. K. Edens and sons, 
Moil and Burl, o f Vernon visited 
their daughter and sister, Mr- 
Raymond Grimm, and husband I 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Caston of 
Honey Grove visited their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens, h>“ 
Monday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Beck of 
Margaret were visitors at the 
Methodist Church Sunday night, at 
which time Rev. Beck preached.

Dr. E. E. White o f Childress 
visited in the C. C. Lamb home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L ew is Lindsey of 
Granite, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rake o f Vernon spent Sun-| 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Lindsey.

CITY FOLKS WARNED 
AGAINST BATS

The interstate system, when

SmSy c R t S t ; /

C O M P L E T E  D A K E K \ S E R V IC E  —  lo u r  time i> 
precious! Save it the modern w av— by ietiing us do 
all your baking for you. Our delicious breads, pastries, 
cakes and cookies are wholesome and nutritious.

W e will appreciate your patronage.

BEESINGER BAKERY
East Side of Square

YOUR BANKING
No matter how small—no matter how large, we 

will give it careful attention. Every customer gets 
personal attention and the benefits of our hanking 
experience.

We are in business to be of service to our patrons 
and every feature of modem banking is a part of it.

If you are not already availing yourself of the 
services of a bank, open a checking account today.

I.ITTLE MISS REST M A ID

■

s M

5 S
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INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

F1KE. A lrTO. BONDS, L IF E , A C C ID E N T S , E TC .

.'LLi-lr

INS'** <V V I Nl'i*'

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Descendonts of 
Foard Co. Couple 
Have Reunion

, . .. . { Mr.  and Mrs. E. F.
Loyd Shultz and children | of j,*oa,.j C ounty was held at Al

ii, Klmin Park in Vernon Sunday, i 
t •>•> with a basket dinner.

In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Newt- items below were taken 1 Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended

one
until the 
This was 
there remaim.< 
on the docket

no
and

from the is.-ue of the Foard Coun- j a young people's rally at the Unit- 
ty News of Friday, Sept. 30, 1927:! ed Pentecostal Church in Electra

Friday night.
The September term o f district j Djnk Ruuell wa» admitted to 

court covered a_ period o f only the Crowe„  hospitai Friday, 
one week .nd adj°un^d Tuesday, ^  ^  Mrs , lugh shultz , pcnt

thought best because Saturday night with her brother, 
urgent cases Elniei Watts, and wife o f Iowa 
the weather Dark and attended the fair there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore and 
daughter, Betty Ann, of Plain-

............... .. ...... m ^___ view and Mr
ered much more rapidly than last ell visited Mrs. Dink Russell Sun- 
yea'. I’ p to September 23, the day afteinoon.
gamers' report showed 1,050 bales Mr. and Mrs. Herdos Sellars of 
a- against 1 >0 last year. I'p to Borger visited his cousin, Mrs. 
Sept. 2'.'. George Alii.- n, public 1 Ja'k Roden. Wednesday, 
wt ip her, had weigred 1812 bales R. A. Bell o f Burkburnett vis
as against 870 last year. ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

— o—  Arthur Bell, Friday.
A new department, domestic Mrs. A. B. Owens was dismissed 

science, has been added to the I from the Quanah hospital Tues- 
Croweli School curriculum for the day.

was very disagreeable.
-—O •" ■*

The cotton crop is being gath

on his 87th birthday in Quanah 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
attended the ball game in Crowell 
Monday night.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and her 
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Smith, of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Laura Choate 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Loy*. --------- ----- - ....... ,
o f Vernon spent the week end! 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis.
G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
daughter, Loe Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Ingle of Vernoiv and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Denton of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matthews 
of Thalia visited her mother, Mrs. en' bv Mr an(| Mrs. 
Clarence Bounds, and husband w.jj] i,r sy,0,
Suaday- _  , , . Pat McDaniel actedH. C. Payne of Floydada and 
Mary Jo Boyd o f Plainview were 
visitors in the Coy Payne home 
this past week end.

Bill Bond spent Sunday 
his son, V. Bond, and family in 
Vernon.

Johnny Sikes visited his broth
er, G. M. Sikes, this week while 
en route from Amarillo to Brown- 
wood to make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riggs of 
Tulsa, Okla., are here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Curtis Bradford, and 
husband, and brother, O. C. Allen, 
and wife.

Cemetery Fund 
Donors Listed

The
Lillie the
I Cemetery

following have made l«os 
upkeep of the l rowe 
during the

State Fair of Texas  
to Open October 5 
and Closes O ct. 20

UKnth of
A reunion of relatives ot the 1,1 at.,.01ding to a report wj.. ......

lav  Mr. and Mis. E. F. McDaniel |^ Pf ;- t, Mrs. N J- -ixteon days and will run through

The 1H57 State Fair o f Texas 
n open Saturday, Oct. 5, for

Newspaper
A ds Serve

Wut

released 
Roberts, president: 

Johnnie Mathews, 
family, by

$5.00; the 
Mrs. C. T.

day and moving pictures

ceremonies and it was 
meet again next 
date. Highlight of 

. , : tainment was an oUl- 
witn | race between Sim Gamble, hi, and

..... ° . . tfiOO- Mis. h. r.. laie,pictures were tak- ■ •• • • M Cutt,, Estate, $14.72;
ilrs. Bobby Henry, M • • J ” , $5.00; Mrs. Dale
shown next year. »  • Lullbock> $1,1.00; Mrs.

Sunday, Oct. 20.
The traditional opening day pa

rade through downtown Dallas 
will start at 10 a. m. Saturday 
and will be led by Governor Price 
Daniel, who will then officially 
open the Fair.

The opening day will be Rural 
Youth Day, and more than 100,- 
000 Four-H club boys and girls, 
Future Farmers and Future Home
makers are expected to attend 
from every corner o f Texas.

Top entertainment attractions 
of the Fair this year include “ My 
Fair Lady," the Ice Capades, the

by W0RTH wnitol
S .„  Du ■. i Calif.> S i

This is 
Week and
year’s obsei' -- *1
paper Seivt

National
th“ U

u vance is “Ym
... MiUiam̂

will attest to the ‘ 
the important f«t

ervicts of
paper is its -Want Ad“
so aptly called “tht, . 
o f millions." In thj ^  
place, big and littl| ii this vast i 

People j
^ aLks ,"f !ife buy and sellmutual advantage 

But the Want
tha.n that—they fulfil, ^
and heal distress Here’ 
vertisemem „  king the ,*1 
a lost dog, a child's ' 
quires little im aging; 
the desolation of a hom*?

Aut Swenson Thrillcade, the free | o f a lovable 
acular, ( ‘

Show, and o f  course
# companion omlAztec-Mayan Spectacular, the Jim- the happiness occasional• m r, • i <70 Tkaro I $10.00; Mildred Bulkeley, \ an Mrs. Nannie McDaniel, tZ. there • stoop  Mis Marv m>’ Suvo

were 82 people in attendance. -J.uje • i io  00- Heir- of Charley the million-dollar Midway.There are only two daughters Weave , $1°  00̂  liens of hurley  ̂ ^  4 R1;, head o f ,ive.
left in this family, Mrs. Alice Hen-j 1 ’ ' - n,.....ntiv stock from 20 states have been
ry of Quanah and Mrs. Mae Gil-, Mr.-. Rol’‘ ‘1*' ' repaired entered in the Pan-American Live-
mer of Brisco. Mrs. Gilmer wasjoui -tieets have b n pu stofk Exposition and the Junior, -  
unable to attend. ,111 plaees. Livestock Show. The beef and Those request* for

Those present were Mr, and road from the highway........  . r (jai|.y cattle, swine, sheep and j°b » : Are they placed,
week goats entered in the Pan-Ameri-I young people trying to"

turn,
A husband and wife 

to a parting of ways Jv 
vertises that he will no i  
cept the iv possibility

Texas Press Head  
Urges Public to Visit 
Local Newspaper

Mrs. Burton Moore of (Yosbyton,
Mrs. Emma Moore and grandson,
Terry, of Cherokee, Okla.. Ed 

1 Jones and family of Oklahoma 
.City, H. Adams and family of 
I Archer City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
! Evans'and family o f Amarillo, Mr. 
land Mrs. Bobby Henry and dangh-j 
iter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henry : comment

Extra help was used 
and our cemetery h i- bean tlini- can will be on display throughout their education or *re 
oughly gone over The county com- the first week of the Fair. and P^nUve hope_of o ld r j

heifers, lambs! to piece out meager
rS- . 11 i n'’ Ji{ h i't h em ,! to rial and pigs'of the'Junior shows will pensions?

fm'idshed 'bv Bax Middlebrook be brought in during the second “ Motoring to midŵ l
There has b!tui much 'favorable ' "  There will be horse j « * £ }

tlu general appear »H three week ends o f the Fair, j *n opportunity for tnrdf

Jimmie Gillentine, president of 
S.'Moore of Crow- the Texas Press Association, urg- 

0" "  ed all Texans to visit their home-

Unusual things to see at the! lon‘*»y b«> °r urirl with!
will include the “ miracle”  | " “ t a great yctmitj

1 the hornet,

first time.

The coldest wave of the season 
with iight rains struck Foard 
f'ounty Monday bringing the tem
perature down to around 58.

Ed L. Thompson, 52, died Tues
day at his h o m e  a f t e r  
an illr.es- of several months. He 
wa- born Feb. 25. 1875, in Collin 
County and came to Foard County 
with his parents in 1887. He mar
ried Mis- Serena Johnson in 1907.
His wife and 7 children survive

Crowell's high school football 
team snatched victory from the 
first gar • of the season when it 
met Chillicothe here 
score being 18 to 0 ir 
Crowell.

The County Federation of Clubs 
met Saturday, Oct. 1, at 3 p. m.

Sevi nty-five per cent o f every 
tax <b, 'ar i- expended for educa
tion a,,d good roads, S. M. N. 
Mans, state superintendent of 
publi instruction at Austin, stated 
recently.

The Hilton Hotel in Abilene, 
heralded a the largest and finest 
hotel between Port Worth and Los 
Angeles, was opened to the public 
the week of September 19.

The 
north 
by L.
to tak 
busine 
Co. Ti 
has hr

Chevi 
de <1 

D. F

>let building on the 
the square, owned 

x, will be enlarged 
aie of the fast growing 
'■r the Allen Chevrolet 

< haney-AHen partnership 
1 is-oived and Mr. Chaney

Mis. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
o f Thalia visited here Sunday.

Earl Williams and Mrs. Bess 
Reinhardt, who were married last 
Thursday night, have moved to 
Anson to make their home.

Mrs. Jim Owens left Tuesday 
for Lubbock to be with her son, 
J. S., who is in the hospital there.

Cloi- Orr o f McGregor visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson, 
Friday, the Johnny and Bonnie, were dinner 

favor of guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rob
ertson of Lockett Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
o f Kermit visited her brother, \V.
A. Priest, and Mrs. Priest several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Clines, and family in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Fox and daughter, 
'•la Mae, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ton: Smith and children 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Holcombe, Mrs. 
Frank Gribble and Mrs. Evelyn 
Campbell o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
A. B. Owens Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. ( laud Orr of Gambleviile 
v 1 ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Sat
urday.

Mr-. Fred Priest and children, 
Carol and Tommy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne andis now - !>< .iting the CLaney Chev
rolet ■ mpa- v at Quanah. R. \Y. son. H. and Mary Jo Boyd
Bell, ar al *man for the ( ha- visited their son, Kenneth Payne, 
rey-Allen Chevrolet Co. for the and family in Paradise last week 
pa* be a use of his selling < nd. They also visited the*r daugh-
achievemer * - won a place as a ter. Mr.-. Gene Young, and hus- 
memb' > ' 'he 72 Car Club, an I baud in Fort Worth Saturday
honor d ired hv everv *alc.-man ■ night.
»nd won by few.

County Agent Fred Rennels hu“ 
som*- o f the finest specimens of 

kaffir

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell 
of I’ampa, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Thomas, attended 
a meeting of retired Humble Co.

maize, feter'ta, 
feed grains ever see 
in the court house.

and other employees in Cisco last week end. 
n display I The W SC'S ladies entertained

800,000 CARS ON HAND
LT. S. News & World Report |0j

in a social meeting at 
f Mrs. Claud Orr Mon-

the WMl 
the home 
day.

Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
Vernon visited her brother,

town newspaper sometime this 
week in the 18th annual obser
vance of National Newspaper
Week.

“ We want all newspaper readers 
to have an opportunity to witness 
the actual operation of a news
paper plant during the week of 
October 1-8,”  emphasized Gillcn- 
tine, who is also publisher of the 
Hereford Brand.

“ Texas newspaper men and wo
men, who devote a great deal of 
their time and talents each year 
to the success of special weeks, 
will be reflecting, in their columns 
and news stories, thoughts on the 
Constitutional guarantee of free
dom o f the press and the threats 
to it," Gillentine continued.

“ Many will remind their lead
ers of the first threat which ended 
in the classic trial o f John Peter 
Zenger in 1736, and firmly estab
lished freedom of the press," the 
TPA president pointed out, “ and 
others will review present day 
threats, represented by secret or 
closed-door meetings o f public 
bodies.”

Gov. Price Daniel, in an official 
proclamation honoring the Texas 
Press Association, succinctly sum
marizes the importance of this 
basic freedom:

“ Our Constitutional guarantee 
of freedom o f the press is a guar
antee of an individual’s right to 
own and »o control a printing press 
without subservience to the gov
ernment. That guarantee estab
lished the fact that a free gov
ernment of free men does not 
need to live in fear of the thoughts 
and words o f its free citizens."

Thomas Jefferson once said: 
“ Were it left for me to decide 
whether we should have a govern
ment without newspapers or news
papers without government, I 
hould not hesitate to prefer the 

latter.”
Governor Daniel seems -to con

cur when he says, “ the freedom 
of America depends on the free
dom of the press. The free flow 
of information to the public is es
sential to the preservation o f our 
American way of life, and we 
must be continually vigilant 
against any efforts to impede this 
freedom of information.”

Theme for the week is “ Your 
Newspaper Serves,”  and both the 
Newspaper Association Managers 
Inc. and Texas Press Association, 
which jointly sponsor National 
Newspaper Week in Texas, invite 
newspaper readers everywhere to 
join in the observation this week.

on
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I ance of our cemetery, and we
Henry and two granddaughters of urge friends to visit our grounds l air .
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sim- ami -ee what is being done with kitchen that performs household 
nions and family, Mrs. Bert Hanks, their gifts, through the summer task* electronically, a replica o f _
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, Pat Me- our donations fell far short of our the earth satellite, the Army s new
Daniel and family, Gordon Erwin requirements and we’ve been "h-1 est guided missiles, Santa Fe Rail
and family, Charlie McDaniel ami liged to oui small reserve. ..... 1 ................ r  * Ua,,“ i"
family and Jim Henry and family "Wi plan a rummage -ale later, 
o f Crowell, LcRoy Henry and fam- probably about the middlt of the
ily and Mrs. Henry Presley and month. We shall expect the eo-
Morine, Mrs. Frank Wood and operation and assistance of all
children, Jerry and Isla. Mr. and1 interested friends.’
Mrs. Robert Dozier and George ■
Dodson and family of Vernon, SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS 
Herman Dozier of Dallas and Am
arillo, Boots Henry and family] Subscriptions to The Foard and literally
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Comity News received -ince Sept, and-one other free

ink I
and loqjl

So it goe through the J 
classifications <>f the Wm;J
an endle--' variety of 
needs, desire* and drew 
make entertaining re»4j 
lively mind-

road’s antique Cyrus K. Holliday 
train, free home-sewing fashion 
shows, the futuristic “ idea cars”  
in the Automobile Show, the big
Food Show, the International Cen-j ____________
ter with exhibits from many for- 1
eign countries, the latest farm BLACK OUT NEWSP,
machinery, the Agriculture Show 
and its bounteous product dis- 

a thousand- 
exhibits.

Neill of Monrovia, Calif., and Mr. i 23 follow:
and Mrs. Sim Gamble of Thalia.

Wins Prize of Oil 
Picture of Farm

Mrs. W. K. Clay, Sherman; 
McClain Super Save. Hale Center; 
Gordon L. Taylor, Mesquite; Bill 
Halbert, Austin; J. H. C.ille*pie, 
Wichita Falls; Robert Kincaid, 
Austin; Frances Kincaid, Austin;

ville; (;. I.. Sledge, Truscott; W. 
B. Johnson. Crowell; Mrs. Tida 
Black. Route 2, Crowell.

From Editor 4 
“ Three hundred emplo; 
5 per cent of the total 
force— succeeded in bl 
Boston new paper* 
three week A1 >ut half

for

her— 2>_- p< ■ ent of the 1
fullforce— black* I cut all 

I newspapers for a week, 
something rn illy wron| 

Evans | system that unit* ah

S. .Yews _
find that dealers had ab^utLoo,-'' 2,* V h T  'T * ' '  ,hcL  br° th«r- 
000 1-.57 automobiles -till in Fran.k « ” 11 WI' P Friday1 evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, of Vernon spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

stock on September 1— a record 
number for so late in the year.

W. M. S. Leadership 
Clin ic Held at 
Truscott Church

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

T. B. Klcppor, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Kleppc-r, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klppp^r, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Mra«on, Strreotyper Pressman

r e  x Ad_________ fT pR E S S j issacm m

N A T I O N  A L f 0 1 T C, R i_A .
-  1 /  s i b  c a t fb  n 

•. • • •

Nnwani RrICWSfAKI ■llMKWTATIVB.roC
$*nw TOM • CMICAOO • orrtort

Entered a? second class mail matter 
at the pos toff Ice at Crowell, Texas May 
1n91, under Act of March 3, 1879

C ro w e ll, T exas, O cto b e r  3 , 1957

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoinin* Countlea:

One Year 12.00. Six Months |1 28
Outside Counry:

One Year f 2 00 ; Pis Months II.SO
3 Months 11.20

NOTIf’ l An* srronenus reflection upon 
the - hori" • r, standinx. or reputation 
of any. firm, or corporation which 
may hpi»c.- r in 'he eoltimns of this 
paper will he gladly corrected upon tha 
notice of same being brought to tha 
attention of the publisher.

Mr*. W. A. Priest.
Dave Crumbley spent from 

Wednesday until Saturday in 
Odessa attending to business.

Mrs. Arthur Power* of Kermit 
vi 'ited Mrs. Bill Murphy Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysingcr of 
Olton brought her mother, Mrs. 
W. It. MeCurley, who had been 
visiting them, home Wednesday.

John Wesley of Iowa Park vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley, Saturday.

Carl Ingle o f Quanah visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Curti- Bradford Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. f/mnie Halencak 
and family o f Thalia visited his 
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal- 
i ncak. and her brother, Raymond 
Kuhicek, and family Sunday.

VV. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bob Thom- 
a* attended a planning board 
meeting in Crowell Friday morn
ing.

Mr. anti Mrs. Coy Payne visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. B. J. Eav- 
enson, and family at Lockett Wed- 
nesdav night.

Arthur Owe - of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney

The Baylor-Knox VV. M. S. 
Leadership Clinic was held at the 
Truscott Baptist Church Wednes
day, Sept. 25, with Mrs. E. W. 
Davis conducting the devotional.- 

District guests were Mrs. Over- 
ton Neal o f Quanah, Mrs. Lockett 
of Vernon, Mrs. Taylor of Byers, 
Mrs. Faust of Graham, Mrs. Rob
ert Fails of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Sarratt from the Wilbarger-Foard 
Association, Mrs. Karr of Padu
cah, Mrs. U. S. Lucky of the Red 
Fork Association.

Each of the district officers 
taught interesting classes on the 
different phases of WMS work.

After lunch was served, a busi
ness meeting of the association 
was held and the following officers 
elected for the 1957-58 year in 
Baylor-Knox Association:

Mrs. A. D. Jones of Seymour, 
president; Mrs. L. D. Jones of 
Seymour, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Moseley of Seymour, secretary; 
Mrs. W. Dodd of Benjamin, YWA 
secretary; Mrs. D. M. Willett of 
Seymour, G. A. secretary; Mrs. 
T. W. Hardin of Vera, Sunbeam 
secretary; Mrs. O. A. Burgess of 
Gilliland, community missions 
chairman; Mrs. L. A. Parker, Ben
jamin, prayer chairman; Mrs. Em
mett Golden, Seymocr, mission 
study chairman.

Grady Halbert has just . .
notified that he has been named ; , :UI ' 
as one of twenty-five Texas farm
ers and ranchers 'selected to re
ceive an unusual reward in recog
nition of the excellent soil and 
water conservation work done on 
his land. This word has just come 
from W. C. Howard, president of 
the Association o f Texas Soil Con
servation Districts which is co
sponsoring this awards program 
with the Great Southwest Life In
surance Company of Dallas.

This unusual award will he a 
beautiful 18x24-ineh oil colored 
and framed aerial photograph of 
Mr. Halbert’s farm.

This beautiful picture will be 
presented to Mr. Halbert after it 
has been exhibited at different 
fairs and shows in the state, ami 
after being displayed at the Jan
uary 15-17 convention of Texas 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors at Corpus Christi.

The first public shoving of 
these beautiful pictures will be 
at the October 5-20 State Fair of 
Texas Dallas, where they can be! 
seen in the Agricultural Building. I 

This is the first year o f thi* | 
awards program and Mr. Halbert) 
is to be congratulated for being 
selected as one o f the first year’s 
award winners. Selection of the! 
twenty-five outstanding conserva- ’ 
tionists was made from nomina-! 
tions submitted by the 172 Texas 
Soil Conservation Districts. From! 
this list o f nominations the 25 j 
directors of the Association of 
Texas Soil, Conservation Districts 
then selected one farmer or ranch
er from his group of districts to 
receive this award. Selections 
were based on the progress made 
in applying sound soil and water 
conservation program on their 
farm or ranch lands.

Mr. Halbert is a eooperator of 
the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District which named 
him as their farmer or rancher 
doing the most outstanding soil 
and water conservation work 
this district during 1950.

Mrs. J. R. Alice and ______
Mrs. J. L. Adam*. Walsh, Colo.; Mitchell of Fort Wurth spent the people to d Lie th&l 
(.arolyn Bursey, Canyon; Bobby week end here visiting in the ' people cat >>t read thei

lent ui, Grady Graves, home of Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Car- [newspaper- * "'ir 'f.l 
( row ell; VV. T. Graves, Stephen- ter and Miss Dine Mitchell. I ditions ar. at-tied."
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10 THE PEOPLE OF FOARD COUNTY
Lftecti\e October 1st. 1*157, we sold The Roberts-Beverly Abstract Com
pany and the business appertaining thereto to Leslie Thomas. Foster 
I)a\is and Mayme Lee Collins, who will continue to operate such business 
in the same courteous and efficient manner in which we have endeavored 
to serte the people ot Foard County and surrounding territory throughout 
our many years in business.

m

\W hate deeply appreciated the business accorded us and it is with a 
feeling of regret that we deemed it necessary to make sale of our 
enterprise. V\e sincerely believe that the new ow ners will operate the 
new concern with the same degree of concern for the best interests of 
•ill of the people of the county and trade territory as we and recommend 
your continued patronage.

An> abstract belonging to an individual within this vicinity or elsewhere 
which is being kept in our office may be returned to the owner thereof 
or it may remain at the office and be kept by the new owners for the 
individual on the same basis as we have done throughout the years. 

A G A IN , may we express our deep and abiding appreciation to our many 
friends who have made our years of association with you so enjoyable.

N .J  ROBERTS  
J. R. B EV ER LY

l l i i i i i l i ■■■■•■■■■a ...................................Hill........................I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I H , , , , , »•••••
■ ■■■■a aaaaaaaaaai a a a a a 8 a B a B B B a B a a a a a e a n a « » « # » « « « « * * « « t « « « » » » « « « » » 9 9 » * * * - , , * M

VERNON COMMANDERY
1 0  THE PEOPLE OF FOARD WM

Vernon Commandery No. 33, 
K. T., will meet every Tuesday 
night at the Masonic hall in Ver
non for the purpose of practice. 
On Oct. 19, a school of instruction 
will be held at Faith Lodge, 3105 
Kemp Blvd., in Wichita Falls. A 
supper will be served at 0 o’clock. 
All Foard County members of 
the Commandery who wish to go 
to Wichita Falls on that night 
should contact Bill Wisdom, Med
icine Mound.

PRIZES AWARDED

Those who were awarded prizes 
in the BPS PaintIWeek contest 
Monday, Sept. 30, at Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. were as follows:

First prize, Mrs. S. E. Tate, 
4 gallons flatlux; 2nd prize, Mike 
Rasberry, 3 gallons; 3rd prize, 
Mrs. C. D. Hall, 2 gallons; 4th 
prize, John Borchardt, 1 gallon.

Those winning the prizes did 
not have to buy anything or he 
present at,the drawing.

Effective October 1st, 1957, we purchased The Roberta-Beverly Abstract 
ornpany and the business appertaining thereto from N . J. Roberts and 

J. K. Beverly, and we are looking forward to serving the people of Foard 
County and surrounding trade territory in this capacity for many years- 
,  J- H. Beverly will continue to be associated with us in our new fir* 
for an indefinite period of time.

NVe pledge that we shall exert our best efforts towards rendering to aU 
concerned the best service possible and we earnestly solicit your patron
age in our new endeavor.

Children disabled before age! 
18 and still disabled, may receive! 
social security benefits on the j 
wage record of their parents.

LESLIE  TH O M A S  
FOSTER D AVIS  

M AYM E LEE C O L L IN S
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SSSBL INSURANCE
lire Extended Coverage, A u to  and Life

>0 Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
hone 56 Office North Side Square

m
our tire prices 

_Crowell’s.
before
4 6 -tfc

■ and Mrs. George Hinds 
I'bought a new home in Ver- 
Ld will move to it this week.

. and Mrs. Don Wilkins o f
L s visited over the week 

jere with his parents, Mr. and
|j( A. Wilkins.

and Mrs. A. R. Sanders 
,  the w eek  end in Pampa 
kg their daughter, Mrs. Fred
] and children.

U l bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
uxll, typing paper, for only
at the News office.

T o o  Late T o  Classify
PLENTY OF SALT in stock. -  
Clint White. 12-2to
FOR SALE —  Easy Spin Dry- 
washing machine. Good condition. 
— Mrs. Ed Gafford. 12-tfc
LOST— A pair o f child’s glasses, 
wine or maroon colored frames, 
brown case. Probably lost between 
school and home, 404 N. 4th St. 
Finder please call 16ttM or Mrs. 
Clyde L. Eddy. 12-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
When our hearts are so grieved 

it is hard to truly express our 
thoughts and feelings. We feel 
so humble and unworthy of the 
deeds, words and each kindness 
done for us in our sorrow. We say 
God bless each of you and yours. 

The McDaniel Family. 
12-ltp

, ami Mr- W. A. Cates left CARD 0 F THANKS
lay for Winnsboro to visit 
krother. R ed  Henderson, and. Words cannot be formulated to I

Ling paper, BOO sheets 8%x 
jfi.lb., $1.60. A real bargain.

Office.

and Mrs. Glenn Kasberry 
Lmily of Wichita Falls visited 
Sunday with Mr. Rasberry’s 

Lr. Mrs. M:i le Rasberry, and

|ton and Dan Callaway o f 
were he Sunday visiting

[parents. Mayor and Mrs. 
Callaway, and to attend 

ueral of Blake McDaniel.

nty of money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pre- 

jent privilt ges. No charge for 
fction. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
lAbst. Co. tfc

express our deep and abiding ap
preciation for the many, many ! | 
acts of kindness extended to us j 
throughout the extended illness 
and resultant death of our beloved 
husband and father, Herbert P .! 
Gillespie. The hospital staff and i 
Dr. Kralirke were so kind, con-1 
sidcrate, efficient nad understand
ing, and friends were always near 
proffering their assistance. These 
kindnesses will never be forgot
ten.

Mrs. Herbert P. Gillespie, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd 

Gillespie and family.
12-ltp

ami Mrs. R. L. Thomas of
| Worth -pent the week end 
[visiting th< ir parents. Mr. 
pirs, Fid Wthbu, and Mrs. 

Thomas, and families.

i and Mi Herman Brunner
pit Wot- spent the week 
Itre visit.: g her parents, Mr. 
irs. Andrew Calvin, and oth- 
Rlatives.

s and Mi We- Beatty o f 
■h visited Mrs. Beatty’s sis-
y j brothel-ir-law, Mr. and 
" R Fergeson, Monday

CARD OF THANKS
It’s with a grateful heart that 

I say ‘ -thanks”  and express appre
ciation to the many who remem
bered me in any way during my 
recent illness with cards, letters, 
flowers, visits and food. May God 
riehlv reward each one.

Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Check our tire prices before I 
you buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc I

T. J. Fergeson o f Seymour was 
here the first of the week visiting | 
relatives and friends.

• Rost- Baker of Los An- 
Calif., arrived here last 

day for a visit with her 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, and 
and othi i relatives and

•1. V. Fulle r and son, Mike, 
itrman p r Saturday night 
lunday here v isiting her par- 
[•'layor and Mrs. Claude Cal- 

i and al-u p, attend the fu- 
Blake McDaniel.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson o f Houston, | 
a former Crowell resident, is here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. G. Bell, | 
and family.

J. C. Starnes, a former Crow
ell resident, moved back to Crow
ell Tuesday from Vernon. He has] 
rented a house from W. C. Gold-1 
en. Mr. Starnes moved away from j 
Crowell in 11*41. t

Mrs. Hines Clark went to Hous
ton Monday where she is visiting 
in the home o f her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. | 
Cumley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coope-r 
] have received word of the birth 
1 o f  a baby girl, Mary Anne, to 
their son and daughter-in-law, Lt. 
and Mrs. Billy Roy Cooper, in j 
Arlington, Va., on Sept. 25.

f

4

Miss Leona Young of Fort 
Worth is here this week visiting 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts. She is en 

j route home from a visit with rela
tives in Albuquerque and Durango, 
Colo.

................... "

. 1 J&hm._ '

| he it Live!
FAIR LADY”

| J | J  CAPADES 
[SWENSON T H R I L L C A D E  

JJON Bo w l  F O O T B A L L  
■ J M O N E ,  O C T . 1 3

t v ! ?  RAE’ 0CT’ 15 llf f ifG  INDIANS
o 'n ?  U v e s t 0 C K

EALRTuNc$ MIDWAYJRth s a t e l l i t e
L m1d ed  m i s s i l e s
USANDS OF EX H IB IT S

out. 5 -2 0  
' f  AIR of TEXAS
!l>,a *hopp'rl)

iallas

Mrs. Buster Ryan and children, 
George Ann and Billy, o f Sey
mour spent Sunday here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 

I Owens o f the Foard City commu- 
I nity, and attended the funeral of 
I Blake McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 
Mrs. Lee Black spent the week 
end in Dallas visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert C. Brown. Mrs. 
Brown, who underwent eye sur
gery there recently, is making 
satisfactory recovery.

Mrs. Bobby Leggett and Mrs. 
Martin Langham and children of 
Odessa spent several days here 
last week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yo’urec of 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Autry o f the Foard City commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Standlee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Standlee and 
Debra o f Seymour visitpd Mr. and 
Mrs. Liter Cook Sunday. Also 
Mrs. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Carroll, o f Carlsbad, N. M., 1? 
visiting the Cooks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bordofske and 
Mrs. Margaret Frazier o f Quanah 
visited in Crowell Wednesday 
morning. They are former resi
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Bordofske 
leaving here in 1925 and Mrs. 
Frazier left here in 1918.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Big Group 

M en's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular $ 3 .9 5  Value!

$1.99
M E N ’S

JACKETS ami
COATS

Over 150  to choose from.

A ll types, styles, fabrics 
and colors!

3 9 5 t o $ 1 9 9 5
M en’s

FELT  HATS
Dobbs and Champs 

One Big Group!

$ 5 « o

Others $ 7 i0 to  125.00
LE V I

WESTERN
SHIRTS
Broken Lots

Reg. 4.95. . . . $ 2  ®
Reg. 5.95. . . . $ 3  99

Special Group

MEN’S SUITS
Curlee and Sewells 
Values to $ 5 5 .0 0 !

$3750
CHILDREN’S SHOES

2 0 0  Pair

Regular $3.95 Value -  $ 1 . 0 9

Summer and Winter 
Air Conditioned 

for Your
Shopping Comfort!

G A R Z A

SHEETS
8 1 x 9 9

Guaranteed for not less 
than 100 washings!

$L59
PRINTED

CORDUROY
Narrow W ale. 14 patterns 

to choose from. 
Dollar Days O nly!

7 9 0  yd .
BIG R A C K

LADIES'
SHIRTS

A ll New Arrivals

$ 2 % a n d ( 3 9 5
OVER 100

B O Y S ’

JACKETS and
COATS

$ 2 9̂  to $ 12 95
Use our easy lay-away  

plan!

Special Purchase 
6 0  M en’s A rm y Twill

JACKETS
Regular $ 4 .9 5  V alue!

$ 2 * i

_______________ j t t i

C ann on  T u rk ish  ja j

Towels J |
2 0 x 4 0  j l

MS for $1.00

COATS
Complete Stock of Ladies’ and Children s

U S E  O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N !

C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

Use O ur Convenient 
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN  

' For Your 
Christm os Shopping
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Truscott
MARY K CHOWNING

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Carroll and 
daughters, I.nverne and Jennie, 
and son ol' California arrived here 
Sunday for a visit in the home of

w „ ___________ her father, George Myers, and
f  f t ,  e- 'or, Mrs. Floyd Roberson, and
fr .« *  jjtj Bud Myers, and family

here. Her father is ill.
Mi-s Dianne Myers is visiting 

r • g-andparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\ustin, \.— Ho oin.ii will Kenneth Marrow Sr., and family

Texas' drought sh ked urn: neon- ami the Derrell Harpers in Clar- 
omy be able to come K, thanks ndon this week, 
to 1957 rains? Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haynie and

U. S. Bureau of Crop Estimates! Mi s. Mart Hennen and son of

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

says Texas' t!»57 cash income, 
from all farm and ranch products, 
may be as much as $200,000,000 
higher than last year.

Actual statistics now in are not 
so rosy. Reports from the -Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research show ca.-h income, as 
of July, down Id per cent from 
July of last year. Farm income 
for July is 70 per cent of the 
1047-40 average.

“ Farm income," says a BBR 
analyst, “ is still the most de
pressed sector of the Texas econ
omy. although rising prices and 
a better outlook for crops give 
some gtounds for optimism.”

Some attribute the poor cash 
showing in reports thus far to 
latenes- f crops in areas where 
continued .-piing rains; delayed 
planting.

Whatevci final statistic- show, 
most farmers and farm observers 
seem to regard 1:»57 as the be
ginning of better things. It rain
ed. And though the rains may 
have washed out cotton, rotted 
melon- and mildewed grain, it 
"put a season in the ground.’

LITTLE ROCK REPERCUS
S I O N i  Rock, 
Ark., brought expressions of con- 
ct rn . id disapproval fvm  the 
Texas Capitol.

Gov. Pi ice Daniel, on hearing 
the Pi -i b nt hail sent in federal 
troops to enforce school integra
tion, fired o ff  a telegram to the 
White House. Such action, said 
Daniel, was “ reminiscent of the 
tactic- o f Reconstruction Days."

“ Does this mean you will oc
cupy with troops every non-inte- 
grated -oh< 1 in. the South?" the 
Governor asked. "If so, your ac
tion will destroy the public school 
syst. .- and g- d will among the

Wichita Falls spent Sunday in the I 
home of their parents. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Horace Haynie, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates re-1 
turned to their home near Pickton j 
Wednesday after visiting in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Anna 
Bates, and other relatives here.

Mr.-. J. R. Spivey was dismiss-1 
od from the Foard County Hos
pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
near Knox City spent Sunday vis
iting in the home of his mother, ] 
Mrs. Anna Bates, here.

Mrs. J. C. Autry Sr. of Foard 
City and her daughter, Mrs. Mar-| 
tin Earl Langham, and girls of 
Odessa spent one day this week, 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.. 
J. M. Langham. here.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Eubank and 
children, James, Jan and Bruce, 
o f Denver City spent several days 
last week visiting in the home o f 1 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C .' 
Eubank, and friends and relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
sp'-u.t several days this past week 
visiting in the home of their • 
daughter, Mrs. Lanioine T. Abbott, ] 
and daughter, Mrs. John Cull Jr., 
in San Angelo. !

Mrs. Derrall Harper and son o f ' 
Clan n.d* n spent the past week 
vi.-itii.gr in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Bud Myers, and family. 
Her husband came for her Satur
day and Miss Dianne Myers re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie re
cently visited her sister, Mrs. Les
ter Ownbey, and husband o f Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel of 
Truscott have announced the birth, 
of a won, DeWayne Lee. in the 
Foard County Hospital Tuesday.] 
Sept. 24. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daniel and Mr. and

race.- which most of us in thej Mrs. C. A. Bullion of Truscott. 
South have labored so hard to] Mrs. Caldon Boone of Wichita 
Pr*®er' ’e- , j Falls spent several days this past

1 S. >. :i. Lyndon B. Johnson, visiting in the home of her
who wa- in the State Capitol at 
the time, for a Democratic wo
men’s gathering, said he was “ con
cerned and disturbed.”

“ 1 think there should be no 
troops from either side patrol
ling our school campuses," -.aid 
John

NEW L AW S SUGGESTED —
Spectators of the ICT investiga

mother, Mrs. A. P. Smartt. Her 
husband spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
spent several days this past week 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. Er
nest Tapp, and husband in Willow, 
Ok la.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Creekmore 
and children, Sue and Rusty, spent 
the week end visiting relatives in

wja

GO FARTHER
 ̂ w ith  these

SPECIALS
T H A T  W O N D E R F U L

Tide Giant Size 75 F R O Z E N  F O O D S
FROZENROLLS24 Count Pkg. 3]
SIM PLE SIM ON

IM P E R IA L

SUGAR FRUIT PIESea 4!
FRIONOR l lb. Pa

K R A F T ’S
CATFISH «■ 4|

Velveeta -|k-bo' BIRDS E Y E

FISH STICKS 3
FOLGER'S COFFEE2 lb. Can
Z E S T E E 18 0Z.

Grape Jelly 3 ̂  £

tions are no longer interested in Hillsboro
what P-r.Ja.-k Cage did or didn't, ‘ Mr. and Ml,. Rov Dennis and 
do. Or in what he -ays m doe-n t ! sonf Mr. and Mrs.' Robert Earl 
say. They are more interested ml Dennis and daughter, Peggy, of 
the effect the 1< T matter Will, r.uhhock ,.,d Me \!,.< r . . .
have on future insurance regula
tions.

Cage ai s we red a few general 
question- for the Senate investi
gating committee. But he refused 
to answer 90 others on ground- 
of possible -elf incrimination.

However, officials of the State 
Insurance Department -poke to 
the committee specifically and

of Iowa Park spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Roy Dennis' and Mrs. 
Cox's sister, Mrs. Florence Good, 
and attending the funeral of H. 
P. Gillespie.

Mis. L. A. Haynie and grand-1 
daugl.t r, Gene Am Whitaker,! 
end Miss Oma Faulkner spent the 
week end in Lubbock visiting Mrs. | 
Haynic’s daughters, Mrs. Gene

b a c o n  * 69* Tomatoes v« sl
A L L  M E A T

with. ,!' hesitation. Commissioner Whitaker and Mrs.' Clifford Ohri 
William A. Harrison sngge ted j r Miss Faulkner remained in 
need for possible legislation in j Lubbock longer.
four aieas

1. Boaid authority to deter
mine the competence of manage
ment and to pass on management
contracts. (Jack Cage Co. had a 
manag '■ t contract with iCT)

2. More board control over 
financial record keeping by com
panies.

3. Change in the minimum capi- ... ,, „  , . . . . .
tal requirements foi organising a ’ ‘ ,s a j
company (presumably to require ’ ' ,>e. w^lc^ V ! i P'otect the, 
more capital).

Wisconsin Longhorn (R at Trap)

C H E E S E  “>•
with the Water Board. It gained 
permission to take 385,000 acre 
feet a year from tributaries of 
the Trinity. Enough, presumably, I 
to care foi the city’: needs until! 
the year 2000.

But there were protest-, both] 
from within and without Fort

F R E S H  G R O U N DBEEF lb.
F R E S H  P O R K

4. Changes i i insurance invest
ment i -frictions.

FLU FURCRE FADES — A f
ter the shock of the first flare-up, 
mo t  T< xar -eemed resigned to 
living with the Asian flu threat 
for a while.

Although cases tripled (to 
0,151) in a week, health officials 
in some a a a reported a decline. 
Some -aid they felt they were 
“ over the hump.”

SHOEMAKES POLICY' DROP
PED \ n Austin district judge 
has ordered the state receiver to 
step paying premiums on A. B. 
Sho- mak- g ant insurance pol
icy. Value of the gradually di
minishing policy was down to 
$719,000.

At one time the policy would 
have been worth $ 1,000,000 on 
Khoenna.ke’s death. Money would 
have been added to the assets 
of the bankrupt US Trust and 
Guaranty Co.

Shoemake attempted to kill 
himself after his company col
lapsed. His death seemed iminent, 
and the $20,000-a-year premiums 
wen kept paid. Now, debtors say 
Shoemake may live another 15 
years.

TUG O’ WATER— Water c >n-
t< sts are back in the news.

City o f San Antonio has been 
trying for more than three years 
to get permission to take 100,000 
a<re feet of water annually from 
Canyon Dam to he built near 
New Braunfels. Guadalnpe-Blanho 
River Authority opposed the re
quest, and last July the State 
W at/r Board turned down San 
Antonio’s application.

San Antonio has now filed suit 
in an Austin court to get the 
board's decision nullified.

Fort Worth had better luck

supply of downstream users.
SCHOOL PANEL — House] 

Speaker Waggoner Carr added 3 
more to the comm,.tee which is 
to study means for handling Tex
as’ growing school population. 
They are Mrs. Will Miller of Cor
sicana. Nat Williams of Lubbock 
and Stone Wells of Houston.

Appointment of six persons by 
Governor Daniel will complete the 
24-member committee.

SCHOOL BUS LAW —  There 
still are people who don’t observe 
Texas' school bus law, say state 
officials. Seven were killed in

hool bus collisions last year.
Wide publicity on the provisions 

of the law are urged by Educa
tion. Highway and Safety Depart
ment official.-. Basically, the laws 
say:

1. A driver meeting or over
taking a school bu.- that has stop
ped to load or discharge passen
gers must stop immediately. He 
may then proceed cautiously at 
not more than 10 miles per hour.

2. Law doe- not apply in city 
limits or on a divided highway 
where the bits is on a different 
roadway from the other vehicle.

ROAST h

H U N T ’S

CATSUP 5 f« $Ll
CONCHO

W H ITE S W A N• V L i L )  J 1 U . A  A.  O H I I L  O f f  7  I

BOLOGNA lb 39< PORK & BEANS1!
K O U N TY KIST— W H O L E  K E R N E L* _ * * ■ * —  »f n u i iLCORN 12 oz. Can *2 for  ̂J
SU N N Y  SM ILES E L B E R T  A 2': '

PEACHES 3 f «  ®

E B N E R ’S BEST

PICNICS ">
Don’t Forget Those

S&H Green 
Stamps!

DELICIOUS

TOP OF THE CROP
*1

OLEO Grayson 2<«43< I APPLES
FLOUR 25 m * sL79 GRAPES
*  m  R U B Y RED

G L A D IO L A  C A N

BISCUITS 4 49 *

T O K A Y

GRAPEFRUIT ea.
PURPLE TOI

PROBLEM SOLVED
Houston, Tex.— When Mrs. Nel

lie Harris, operator for .Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., decided 
to take her lunch to work, her 
ix-year-old son, Charles, was wor

ried. How, he wondered, would 
In be able to tell h"r lunch from 

ill the others?
Came the solution: Charles an

nounced he would wri'e her name 
on the sack.

Sure enough, al noon Mrs. Har- 
i is had no tr ouble finding her 
lunch. Scrawled all across the 
f> wa ' M O T-H-E-R.”

CALL
TURNIPS

W PRICBS 9 OR,

SUPER MARKET
fR E E  DELIVERY AND

3DeBwt*
D #

9 :3 9 .11:1k ' 
1:3(1 p. r

Oct.

For Sale
_ Good N(

fctoody Buney. _ 
Barley and 

Tysinger.
L̂E—I fireplace 

, screen.—Mrs. B 
12-2tp

l _. Used dou
16 gauge. See i' 

on Station. _
\LE —- Catdo'

bushels.—Clar

ILE — Rye seed, 
jk, l mile east o: 
12195 Thalia.
jtLE — Good 11 
Jrill on rubber, 
[implement Co.

LE__Two Colei
excellent cone 

ele.
! __Two Demi

Kellent conditior 
nt Co.

[LE — Martin-La 
and pellets, j 
Farmers Co-C

JtLE — All-woo! 
land one corduro 

Can be seen a 
Station.

[LE — Seed wh 
Wcstar. From 

►Newell Hofma 
rowcll.
ALE — Mangun 
hmbles and pelle
f -  Farmers Co

BRAIN DRILLS 
pMO Internatit 
land 1 hit:h whi 
[ver 16-10.— McLi

ALE — Set How 
9 ft. x 34 ft. 

Ml in good shape 
Op. Elevator, Crc 

10-4tc
Ilf — c'om-ho wi
1 seed. Geru: natio
1.40 bu. Rye, free 
1, $3.00 per hundr 
■ruing. Phone 23f 
txa-.
ALE — 2-rooni 

It ft  St nd sei 
ers Co-Op. Klevai 
| P. 0. Box 126, 
Bids will be opei 

Ireservc th. light 
■all bids.

|LE — One six-fc 
i steel tower, suet 
and rods, storai 

|er. All above e< 
Purchaser to ta 

Hove from premi 
foment at Maye i

ALE — Seed w 
i treated :uul -acb 

Have limited s 
hat, Crockett. -  
to., Phone 37, Y 
' Phone 26, Weim 

1l-4tc

For Rent
ENT — Furnishe 

|Mrs. Howaid Ft
11 -2tp

Conditioned
MENTS — 624 W

fNT — Two trail 
»de tiees. — Tho 
Commerce.

Rent — 3-room
[water, gas. Newl; 
*ct Cecil Dunn.

Wanted
— Ironing t( 

»—Mrs. Pearl D< 
10-2tp

1 "  ater hauli
l a"y time. See ( 
ptd. phone 2139

L*b°ut three per 
. °̂Pulation of the 

Rurally red hr
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lassified
For Sale

-Good Nortex seed 
jjloody Bursey._____**;“ c
SH'**r »■> n. JJ*

Tysinge!. _̂__ *
rrTI\ "fireplace grate, 1 
^ n . - M r s .  B. W. Self.

l 2-2tp
.. . ,  JTused double barrel 
K 16 itauire. See it at Char
on Station. l£-£ip
., F Cardova barley 

hu<hels.—'Clarence Bee- 
bu' n 10-4tp

Notices
NOTICE— DAISY’S CAFE open 5 
a. m., close 12 p. m. —  624 West 
Commerce. 62-tfc
WE THINK it will pay you to 
check our tractor tire prices be
fore you buy---- Crowell’s 48-tfc

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

Mrs. A. P. Bairy ajid Mrs. An-
and children were called to Hobbs. „ jce Bell o f Charlie are visiting \|, 1 7  I ' r  ] \ r “ [ f ° ri1 " 
N. M., last week on account o f ; Mr, an(j m ,.s. Hartlev Easlev , ' , .( a 1 ' '  ishon w<
the serious illness o f their soil- I Mr. and Mrs Ravmnn lo\\a * ar,{ .v»'tors Friday.

Everson has been attending the,|“ * • •• . • •
Bedside of their baby Kiri w h o j r l S I l  l l Q l C n 6 r i 6 S 
has had a major operation in the I - . . .  .
ho.-pital there. Her condition i s ! H Q V G  
good at this time, but sh. must | H C U T I C 5 I
undergo surgery again soon

Mi. and Mis. Otis Gafford arid '

i.n.iaW’0T;.._G,ilbert- Th*y returned! who* h Z ' ^ w a y ^ ^  i n ^ ’ v!v! F i s h ' “  M r"’. ^  ^ 7
jian community, have moved into M. Sosebee of Anson and Misshome Saturday.

PRICE REDUCTION on our fa- day afternoon 
mous Case grain drills —  16-10 
size, $495.00. Imagine that!!! Roll
er bearing discs are option.— Mc
Lain Farm Equip. 6-tfc

Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls1 Crowell to make their home, 
spent the week end with his par-j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. | and daughter, Barbara, visite d Mr. 
Another son, Floyd of Lubbock, | and Mrs. L. D. Campbell o f Plain- 
also spent the week end with his view over the week end. 
parents. j Those attending the Crowell-

Mrs. James McBeath and son Matador football game from Viv- 
and Roy Bray of Garland visited ia" were Henry Fish and chil- 
in the Delmar McBeath home Sun- ^ren» Robert, Gordon ami Martha,

Louis Kieschnick visited this 
week with his sisters, and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woef- 
fel and Rev. and Mrs. Harrold 
Kaestner and girls o f Kingsville.

__ Rve seed.— Frankier» ^  *'“st °f “s k-  Thalia. 12-3tp
ILE

I2135

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office _ _____ „ _____
supply department o f  the News He was accompanied by another 

i can get you any kind o f rubber sister, Mrs. J. A. Wcideranders, 
stamp you may need. Try us for and family who are moving from 
quick service. 38 Odell to Kingsville to make their

home.

IE _  Good IHC 16-10 
11 on rubber. Excellent. 

|implement Co. 9~tfc
i __ Tvo Coleman floor

"excellent condition —  
ele. _________

; __ Two Demster grain 
jcellent condition. —  Self
nt Co. 9-tfc

kiTZrinartin-Lane Crown 
and pellets, $3.80 per 
farmers Co-Op. Gin, 

11-tfc

NOTICE —  The Egenbacher Im- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott visited her parents, Mrplement Co., Knox City, your

Internationa1 Harvester dealer. Tnd MrsV7gna<- zTIcek’ T^rw Jek  
All kinds new and used farm ma- -- ’ '
chinery. See us for a better deal.
Day phone 2761; night phone 
2192. tfc

Lodge Notices

»LE — All-wool suit o f 
[and one corduroy jacket, 

Tan be seen ut Uharlie 
S t a t i o n ._____ l2-2tp

ClE~I_ Seed wheat, Con- 
Westar, From summer 

Newell Hofmann, Box 
owell.

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g  on  
Thursday after second
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

Oct. 17, 7:00 p. m.
BILL KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler ot 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bernethy, 
who have been visiting his mother 
at Burkburnett, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., Thursday. Mr. Bernethy, who 
was home for a furlough, has re
turned to his port in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were business visitors in Tipton, 
Okla., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their daughter. Mrs. Arlie

n g  __ Mangum Honor-
Cmbles and pellets, $3.80
_ Farmer- Co-Op. Gin,

11-tfc

Herbert, John and Bill Fish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Havnie and 
family.

Mr. and Mis. Otis Gafford and 
Mrs. R. S. Carroll attended the 
funeral of J. D. Carroll o f Quanah 
Sunday. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams, who was on her 
way to California, and the family 
was unable to locate her to notify 
her of Mr. Carroll’s death.

Mrs. C. M. Carroll o f Crowell 
entertained the Vivian club mem- 
bers and their families with a par- 
ty Saturday night. Those attending 
from Vivian were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Werley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Marr, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Haynie and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Ras- 
herry in their new home in Crow
ell Sunday night.

Rosalie Fish of Abilene
Mrs. Warren Haynie, Mis. Don- 

ald Werley, Mrs. Allen Fish, Miss 
Myrtle Fish, Mrs. J. A. Marr, 
and Mrs. C. A. Bowley visited in 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
of Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gaffoid took 
her mother, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, 
to Albuquerque, N\ M., to meet 
her niece, Mrs. Pete Chamberlain, 
of New Jersey, to accompany her 
on to California to visit their 
brother and father, R. S. Carroll,

Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild spent 
the week end with Miss Jcanie 
Johnson of near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prater 
and family, Jeanette and Bill, and 
Mrs. H. 11. Fish of Paducah were 
visitors in the Egbert Fish home 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Sheek, of Paducah Saturday night.

Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and Mrs. 
Henry Fish were Vernon visitors 
Tuesday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Henry Johnson o f Foard 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McAd
ams of Albuquerque. N. M., Tues-

tiors will amount to some 13 mil
lion fish distributed to lakes, ponds 
and streams throughout the state,’’ 
Mr. Marks said.

Production of the hatcheries was 
curtailed some because of flood 
damage, principally at the San 

More than thirty thousand ap-: AuntfLl°  hatchery. Repair work at 
plications for additional fish from th,fi h“ u , ‘' 'ry ha- been in progress 
Texas hatcheries were on the I t" 1 0,,u' t,me> a,Ml the water sup-
hooks Sept. 1, when time for tak- p * to th,; hatchery will be com-

Year in History

ing applications for this year's 
pioduction dosed. This figure has 
been given by Joe Marks, chief 
engineer o f the Game and Fish 
Commission.

“ This year's hatchery produc-

Crowell Chapter N o . 916, O E S Tuesday They
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights o f each 
month.

Oct. 8, 7 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

VETRICE GENTRY', W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

craIN DRILLS —  Late j 
RZin International low I 
land 1 bid) wheel. Also' 
ver 16-10.— McLain Farm I 

8-tfc 1

M,E _ S t  Howe scales.
1* ft. x 0 l ft. Weighto- 

M1 in good shape.— harm- 
tip. Elevator, Crowell.

10-4tc ____________
— C" m im wheat from 

I seed. Gi nnination per I 
UO bu. Rye, free o f John- 
1, $3.00 per hundred. —  C. 
piling. Phone 2351, Trus- 
(ms. _  _  12-8tc
ALE — 2-room building, 

32 ft. Send scaled bids ] 
■ers Co-Op. Elevator As-m- 
jp. 0. B"\ 126, Crowell, 
Bid? will lie opened Oct. 

Irtserve the right to reject 
(all bids. 10-4tc

T H A L IA  L O D G E  N O . 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night, Oct. 5, 7 :00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

BILL CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

n a n n ie  McDa n i e l , n . g .
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

|LLE — One six-foot wind- 
i steel tower, suction pipe, 
and rod-, storage tanks 

|er. All above equipment 
Purchaser to take down 

Hove from premises. See 
lipment at Maye Andrews’ 
|e. 12- ltp
ALE Seed wheat re- 
i treated and sacked. Also 
Is. Have limited supply of 
bat, Crockett. —  Kelly 
fo„ Phone 37, Megargel, 

Phone 26, Weinert, Tex. 
ll-4tc

C R O W E L L  L O D G E  N O . 810
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Oct. 14, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
BILL KLEPPER, See.

For Rent

|Mr
■NT — Furnished apart- 

Howai d Fergeson. 
ll-2tp

(onditioned r o o m s ,
BENTS — 624 West Com- 

52-tfc
Two trailer spots 

»de tiee.-. — Thompson’s,
Commerce. 52-tfc

Gordon J. Ford Post N o. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

A lien-H ough Post N o. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 

V , Building.
FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 

BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Trespass Notices

Cato, and family of Fort Worth j Tul«a Okla '
T„.w ,ln.. were accom nanied ir  ’  . Vlslted hls I,a,p|>ts,weie accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, last

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, . 
and Barbara attended the Tech-A ! <tay'
AM football game at Lubbock' Mr' and Ml>- Arthur Sandlin 
Saturday night. j visited their sons. James, and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Sandlin o f ' ily in Brownsville, Herman and 
1 family ill Beeville, and Craig and

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earth- j week 
man, o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holland 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with 
his brother, Oliver Holland, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Swan and boys Sunday. Bobbie 
Joe Trammel, who had been vis
iting here, returned home with 
them.

Luther Marlow of Foard City 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Delmar 
McBeath, and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Allen 
Fish, Mrs. J. A. Marr, Mrs. J. \Y. 
Can-oil and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
attended Federation at Thalia last 
Thursday afternoon.

Rawleigh Loyd of Crowell spent 
the week end with R. G. McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiabal of 
Black visitc d th« ir daughter, Mrs. 
Dwayne Boren, and husband ami 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Boren Wed
nesday.

Robert Fish accompanied Mr. 
j and Mrs. Henry Borchardt and

, , - , . . ^tar,r have, fanliiy to Iowa Park Friday af-leturnrd to their home in Kilgore
after visiting her sister, Mrs. R. ternoon to the T & O Fair.

■„ . , ,  „ . . . i ,i Floyd Everson and small daugh-
GV ^ h.,„t.t! ] ! : .and Mr Wh,tten aPd ter. Tommie, were upper guests

— 3-room house. 
|water, gas. Newly paper

'd Cecil Dunn. 10-2tp

Wanted
— Ironing to do in 

f—Mrs. Pearl I)oval. 
10-2tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind or tr»»h 
dumping on John S. Ray land.— Mr*. 
John S. Ray. t-57
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or fish- 
ing or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on any land, owned or leased by me. 
—W. B. Johnson. “ ®-
TRESPASS NOTICE No trespassing of 
any kind nliowed on tny land in the 
Margaret community.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 

8-1-58 pd.
NO HUNTING. FISHING or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by C. S. Wlshon. pd. «-»#
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on my land. 
— Kurd Halaell. tfc-

V\ ater hauling, any 
|»»y time. See Oran or i Adams. 
|ord' Phone 2139 or 2537 

1l-14tp

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing on any of my land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— Leslie Metre.

until

NO TRESPASSING- No hunting or tres
passing o f nny kind allowed on the land 
of the J M. Hill Estate.— J. M. Hill Jr. 

18-tfc~  3 ladies with car 
Christmas. Approxi-

, 'ngs, from $100 00 to ■>■»■■■■ »• —. — , . . .
by Christmas, for Crow- ^ T i n S t f .  ^  “
vicimty. Write 1509-A,
Dr>vo, Wichita Falls,

12-3tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
fishing or trespassing of any kind ah ■ leased bj 

pd. 1-58

TRESPASS NOTICE- No hunting, fish- 
ing or trespassing on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Tom Hughston.

pd. 9-58 ___ __
TRESPASS NOTICE No trespassing al
lowed on land owned or leased w  
on Good Creek.— Cecil E. Dunn. pd. 1-58
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-members 
caught fishing in the Spring ^®unr
try Club will be prosecuted to the fullleat 
extent of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will P*eB8f .  
out.— B. G. Reinhardt. President. b44-tfc

. 4hni( —  QUALITY LOSS EXPENSIVE
L ut three per cent o f i ,

Population of the United Thousands o f dollars are lost 
naturally red headed. annually by poultrynien and egg 

handlers because o f quality loss 
due to improper handling o f eggs 
from the time they are laid until 
consumers use them. Heat, age 
and humidity are the three big
gest’ enemies, says F. Z. Beanblos- 
som, extension poultry marketing 
specialist.

| PRICES

t when everyone look- 
>y raise to buy some-

a—now a pay rajse
risuig prices of every- 
-'•efferson, Ga„ Her-

. . . .  AD»
f(°«r!r?rLhrltlc »n4 Rheu*Her. ,, L— "no *1 

( *inc, |. kL’ *. Uk«» this • >t i, |i* JJj* been on the
t'"e on.. ,r*T infor-•ve narv,. • inior-

1 ,22 Hnl’ cd *d<)r«i* t .Ho‘  Spring,, Ark-
17-41* Only 12 letters comprise the 

Hawaiian alphabet.

other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Boli Miller visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel of 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hajorky and Father Dvorak 
o f San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek Thursday.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and children 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ignac Hostas. and family 
o f Seymour.

Eddie and Sandra Kaska of 
Elertra spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore and 
Carolyn spent the week end with 
her brother, Weldon Hammonds, 
and family and her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Pyle, and family of Floy- 
dada.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray at
tended the T-0 Fair at Iowa Bark 
Thursday night.

S. B. Farrar and daughters, 
Vickie and Corkie, and Mrs. Buck 
Hudgens spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner and 
family of Amarillo. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Farrar 
and Bam, who hail been visiting 
in the Poyner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiesch
nick and family of Harrold were 
supper guests of his brother, Louis 
Kieschnick, and family Friday 
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham and children o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and family Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family of Grand Prairie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pyle and family of 
Floydada visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family of Frederick, Okla., visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray, Sunday.

Floyd Richter and children, Da
vid and Donna, of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Thomas of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bell and 
children o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar McBeath anti 
family Saturday night.

Willie Cato of Fort Worth vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hunt Mid 
daughter o f Pasadena spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn, and he tilled the pulpit at 
the Thalia Church of Christ for 
the week end services. They were 
business visitors in Austin this 
week.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Karcher 
were business visitors in Enid, 
Okla., last week and while there 
attended the Oklahoma State Fair 
at Oklahoma City.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
visited Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert at 
Foard City Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr., 
Frank and' Loretta, and Johnnie 
Matus spent Sunday with their 
son and brother, Paul Matus, and 
family at Bomarton.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds has re
turned from a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. J. K. Langley, o f Am
herst and her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and family and

in the E. A. Boren home Thurs
day e A  n ing. They were en route 
home to Pampu after visiting their 
wife and mother in Galveston. Mrs.

Monday and Monday night in 
Wichita Falls visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and Mrs. 
W. O. Fish of Paducah were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Miss Barbara Fairchild 
elected secretary of the Spurett J 
Sorority at M. U. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mathews of 
Crowell visited her niece arid hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, | 
in the home of Egbert Fish Sat- | 
unlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley , 
and daughter visited his mother, ; 
Mrs. L. R. Werley, o f Thalia Sun- ' 
day.

Mrs. Henry Fish visited Mrs. 
B. W. Mathews Friday night in 
Crowell.

Miss Fauncine Fairchild spent 
the week end visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy, 
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
supper guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Con McAdams Sunday.

pleted in another 30 days. Mean
time, bills arc now being taken 
on additional drainage work.

An engineer was sent to the 
Dundee hatchery near Wichita 
F’alls this week to survey improve
ments that must l*e made there, 
as well as to repair damage.

‘ ‘Heavy rains in the spring filb 
*-d every farm tank in Texas," 
Marks said. “ Many o f the-e tanks 
hail never been stocked before. 
We are attempting to supply them 

wa.- i with lish as fast as possible.”

The first blood transfusion, ac- 
; cording to record, wa? given to 
| Pope Innocent VIII in 1492.

Ernest Weaver
Autom obile and 

Tractor Repair
W elch Bldg. North o f Jail 

P H O N E  180-M

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
and family of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthman 
of Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Thurs
day.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher visited 
Mrs. Grover Phillips in a Vernon 
hospital Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewuld Schroeder 
attended the Birthday Club din
ner at the home o f Pat and Clay 
Kirby of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Machac and son Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. Mon
roe Karcher attended the Foard 
County Federation at Thalia last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Bert Mathews, and 
husband of Crowell Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath attended 
funeral services for Blake McDan
iel at the Crowell Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder received 
word of the death of her brother- 
in-law, John Kasperik, o f Wal- 
burg, Texa?. She was unable to 
attend the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
were dinner guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ilersehell Butler, 
and family o f Chillicothe Sunday.

John Matus Sr. was a Wichita 
Falls visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgens of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs. 
S. B. Farrar, and family Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Schoppa 
ar.d family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gfeller and family, all of 
Oklaunion were visitors in the 
Louis Kieschnick home Wednesday 
night.

Bob Martin o f Rayland and 
Thresa Wright o f Thalia visited 
Don and Kay Ann Taylor Sun
day.

L. Kempf and daughter, Mrs. 
James Bowers, visited their son 
and brother, Richard Kempf, and 
family of Farmers Valley Friday 
afternoon,

Mrs. Will Tempi in o f Margaret 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. Dave Shultz 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
and Father Sebastian Kremple of 
Vernon were dinner guests of -Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sunday.

Johnie Matus visited his broth
er, Robert Matus, and family of 
Vernon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda visited Mr. and Mrs. Tillery 
o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
honored their son, Jimmy, on his 
seventh birthday witj| a dinner 
Sunday. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Henry and family of 
Northside, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Moore and Carolyn and Mrs. L. 
H. Hammonds.

Mrs. Johnie Matus visited Mrs. 
Anton, Sosalik, o f Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath, Larry 
and Brenda, visited her grand
mother, Mrs. J. L. Manning, and 
Mrs. Shelby Wallace in Crowell 
awhile Monday afternoon.

family at Corpus Chri.-ti last week 
They were accompanied by an
other son, Merl Sandlin, and fam
ily.

Jimmy Mack Gafford spent the 
week end in El Paso.

Mrs. W. O. Fish o f Paducah 
visited Saturday night in the Eg
bert Fish home.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mrs. 
Walter Hefner o f Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Marr, in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitaker of 
Valley View visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Warren Haynie 
and Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Marr at
tended the funeral o f H. P. Gil
lespie in Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Tamplen of Crowell last Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and Joe 
Fish were dniner guests o f Mrs. 
W. O. Fish of Paducah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hiabal, o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy o f Ver
non and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Eddy and family of Crowell were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren spent

I N S U R 1 I 0 E
SC HO OL C H IL D  P R O TEC TO R  P O L IC Y —

Protects the Child from  Birth Through College. 
8250. S.YOO and $1,000 Policies— Ordinary Life  

and 20-Y ear Pay.

Security National Insurance Company
Denton Texas D. C. Zeibig, Agent, Ph. 7 2 3 -IR

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D -8 and 10 D -10  
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

Day Phone 2761 N ight Phone 2192

M e a w m

NOTHING

COOK

F r i g i d o i r

Stcctnic a n g
. to work a miracle in your kitchen!

StUHKCHf
If a a sty/t scoop-
You con ho»o 0 *• M«tdoiro <

t men flamorout now Itifchon color in yoon — lorcool fl-ny — iHfft lOO« with
mad oppbonc* footwrot —  off o* loss tbon fho 

price Of tome oedinory wtlifo opplionceil Soo tW» boovtihrt 
chofcool r o t  electnc range- d h l n  unywhoro —  *i*o» j * *

Without spendiMft cent for remodeling-, you can transform even 

an old kitchen with smart gleaming color — with the built-in look! 

Frigidaire SHEER LOOK appliances are all square, elegant, fit 

flush tohlend in with your existing cabinets. Come in ami see these 

beautiful SHEER LOOK appliance*.

Toetm {

West Texas Utilities 
Company ;.Se noppyl ■

tiv#
ttfluYo ttg



Polio Vaccine . . .
(Continued from page 1)

COUNTY FEDERATION
The !iist meeting of till ltt57-

58 year of th ? Foa d Cr>unly Fed-
i ration of Womo n's <Jill ii was
held St;pt. 2*> at the Mi■thodist
Church in T'halia.

The 'hostess clu1» V. U--i thie Tha-
lia IT mo Demonstration Club and 
the program was brought by the 
Vivian Home Demonstration Club 
with Mrs. Warren Haynie a? lead- 
e Mis. Clyde Bowley brought 
the devotional. Mis. II. W. Gray 
v as piani-t and Mrs. .1. A. Mart’

the Book of Janie.-. Mrs. Thomp
son closed the meeting with pray
er.

A -alad i>late of refreshments 
was served to nineteen members 
by the hostesses.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

wa •g leader for the daiy-
Mrs. \ erda Boll losigi ed as

S' creta y-treasurer at,d Mr, .1 A.
Mari- as elected. / tl! tf:e clubs
in F* a d County wore i cq> esent-
cd.

\frel a deliciou* 1.i ncheon held
ill * the ban n’.ent ..f the i hurch,
the ai'te 
by the 
< u . ”

Mrser.

: ’>1 session was opened
president, Mrs. Clarence 
wh-> introduced (he lead- 

II.. . i.ie introduced the
peaker. Rev. C. T. Aly, who spoke 

on his iti nt visit to the C arib 
bean Island

Drying and dying your bou- 
tpitis was a very interesting dem
ons' at ion uiven by Mrs. E. A. 
Dunagan and Mrs. Baylor Weath- 
otred when the West Side Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
h me o f Mrs. A. Jones Sept. 10. 
“ Hang your weeds upside down 
foi the ones you wish to be straight 
in your bouquet. Stand others 

bottle to make droop" were 
-imp of the interesting facts giv
en. "Pets Carrier," was read by 
M'.- W. Thomson and opened the 
:n. e ing. Minutes were read and 
approved, and business discussed. 
Mr? Dunagan asked that all or
ders for pecans he turned in be
fore November.

The next meeting was planned

up in downtown Crowell Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 11-12. This 
room will he manned by volunteer 
nurses and workmen. Innoculations 
will be given for #1.00 per shot 
on these two days and all Foard 
County residents under 40 years 
of age are especially urged by Mr. 
Wright to take advantage of thi- 
mass inoeculation program. "This 
is an effort to get everybody in- 
noculated and those who feel un
able to pay the d dlar will be g ’ven 
the shots free with no questions 
asked. The second shot will be I 
given in November,” Mr. Wright 
continued.

“ Only 4,1.40 cases of polio had 
been reported across the nation 
through Sept. 7 this year compar
ed with !>,75ii for the same period 
last year. The Salk vaccine is

credited with this fine record, hut 
let’s make sure that there is not 
a single case in our county tn 
1058." Mr. Wright concluded.

Further details will be given 
in next week’s News.

Football Game . . .

the regular teams in 
They are coached by Gordon 
win ami Glen Taylor.

Crowell Grade School and B 
teams will play next Monday; 
night.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

(Continued from page 11
playing in the baeklield for ( row- 
oil in this scrimmage were Bobby 
Barker, Ivan Cates, Jerry Eubanks, 
Dewey Harris, Jim Henry, Jackie 
Hickman, George Moss and Guy 
Todd. The linemen for Crowd, 
were Joe Barry, Delton Brown. 
Gary Carpenter, Tom Crowell, 
Charley Gidney, Bill Graves, 1 ay- 
lor Johnson, Duane Nichols, Bob
by Powers. Bill Smith. Bryant 
Thompson and Don Welch.

These practice games foi these 
youngsters should give l rowel! 
an assurance of good players for

Newspaper’s .
Obligation to Public is 
to Print the News

The first obligation of the news
paper is to print the news. I he 
second is to guide public opinion 
bv interpretation. The third is t‘ 
furnish wholesome entertainment 
for readers. The fourth is to bo | 
of service to the community. * tie 
fifth obligation is a ve»'y inrpoi- 
tant function financially— to met- 
chandise goods or services thiough 
its advertisements.

To those ciitics who take a 
cynical attitude toward a news-

paper’s activities to obtain ad
vertising, we would remind them 
that there is nothing more silent 
than a closed newspaper.

Newspapers like to feel that 
they are performing a special pub
lic service. When they are good 
newspapers, they undoubtedly are. 
But so do all honest useful busi
nesses perform a public service 

. veil a special public service. 
They who build homes certainly 
do so. The growers and distribu
tors of food obviously are essen
tial in our scheme o f things. So 
are the merchants, the bankers, 
the doctors, the lawyers, the la
borers, the craftsmen— a long, 
long list of occupations. News
paper people should not feel that 
they alone are striving to per
form a special public service. All 
sincere workmen are trying to do 
that.

vuai new ■P«ndine app
were $(>.| hilii,,,, . ^
ident’s budget I
utes this to “strong' *
economy demand"
" w  the same. d

G  R I F  f Tth]  
Insurance Agent. 

g e n e r a l  insurant
Old Lin-, Ltfal >.|(|̂  

Companita. 1

Temporary 0« M „ 
Residence. Call 17j| j

MARGARET W. S C S

to be held at Mr . D. Norris’ on 
I Oct. 8. Refreshments were serv
ed to 10 members and two vi-it-

' ors. )
The Ma garet Methodist W. S. ---- ------------------ ------

t S. ertaiiu i the Baptist W. SL’B JR ADELPH1AN CLUB 
M. S Monday with a social in
tf,e h f Mrs. C aud On • The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club

The meeting opened by the I met Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the j
group gi.-.g "Take My Life and \delphiau Club house with Lilli
Let ! Be." Mr- Joe Bl< Isoe Folk as hostess. Refreshments
ied it. prayer. I were served after the business

The devotional was given by meeting.
Mr-. A. Dui i.. Her subject The program, by Wanda Moore,
was “ Walking with Christ." She I followed. After the program, the
said • cry person has to learn meet ng adjourned
to walk four road- if he is to ----------------------------
v .uk < st the ;. .d .r £$}ake McDaniel . . .
conversion, tne road ol service, i
the road o f suffering and the j (Continued from page 1) 
road of eternal fellowship

Mr-. Arthur Bell conducted a
Bible quiz and vas in charge of 
the recreation.

Mrs. Orr served a delicious re
freshment plate to the following 
ladies: Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy, Mis. Joe Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz, Mr... A. L. Mc
Ginnis, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. C.

Hotd, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hord, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hord. of 
Spur: Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDan
iel of Ropesville; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Little and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Bevers of Amarillo, Dex
ter Bevers and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roark of Paducah, Mrs. Annice 
Bell o f Charley, Mrs. T. F. Lam-

F R adford. Mi Boh Thomas, belt, Mis. T. F. Lambert Jr.. Mrs. 
Mr-, ov Ayers, Mis. George Wes-, Morgan Price, Mr.-. Joky Jones 
Icy, >!i Tommy Beck, Mrs. W . ' o f  Vernon; Mr-. Bessie Joy and 
A. 1) . Mi James Buwvrs, Mrs. Mr. a id  Mrs. Karl Davis of Aber-
W. F. Bradford, Mrs. Arthur Bell, jnathy; Cynthia Farmer o f Eula. 

iwens, Mis. VY. H. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg o f Lock-
Tampl "., Mrs. Karl Ingle, Mrs. | ney, Mr. and Mr-. Ray Pigg of 
J C. Hysinger, Mr.- Ray Hysinger Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Beal- 
a id Mrs Joe Orr j leman of Abilene, Harry Beidle-

__________ ________  .nan o f Odessa, Wynne B. Whit'
of  Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McKinley of Kilgoie, Mr. andW. M S. MEETS

The Woman's Missionary Soci
ety o f the Baptist Church met
Monday afternoon at the home 
o f Mr- Glen Goodwin at 3:30 
for th* purpose • f installing offi
cers for the cornu g year.

Rev. C. T. Aly conducted the 
installation service witp a won

Mrs. John Heal ton of Artesia. 
N. M.. Mr. ami Mrs. Clois Orr 
of McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
T mier of Oria. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
[,. T riier of Fort Worth, Winnie 
See Turner o f Amarillo, Mack 
Carter of Fort Bliss, Bill Bell of 
Austin, Mis. Ruth Btigg- and Mrs.

«>rfu! address, comparing the W. Eunice Brannon o f Burger, Charles
M. S. o f thi church with a convoy 
of -hips loaded with important 
cargo.

The < 'fict'is installed were a? 
follow-: Mr W. F Statu* r, presi
dent: Mrs. Martin Jones, vice 
president; .Mrs. Walter Cates, see-

Hugh McKinley of College Sta- 
ii"i!. Leon Smith and Mr. and 
Mr-. Leon Callaway of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. J. V. Fuller and son. 
Mike, of Sherman, Milton and 
Liar Callaway of Sr.yder.

• ( 1 r H . P. Gillespie . . .
(Continued from page 1)

mission study chairman; Mrs 
Cates ami Mrs. Glenn Goodwin, | 
program chairmen; Mrs. Alyne
Williams. community i i.- ion. Vriz.; four brother.-, Edwin 
ehairmu : Mr.-. Claude McLaugh
lin, piani-t: Bro. Aly, Bible study 
chairman.

of
Minet al Wells, J. Gordon of Nor-1 
mandy, Mo., J. Wiley and Frank, 
both of Coleman; and a host of

Oth". - pres nt v re Me. dam e-, other relatives.
Guy Todd, J' hnny Mari, Clark Out of town relatives attending

V!VIA ■ H D CLUB l

Hitt. H"mer Ze big, Maude Ha - the services were Mr. and Mr 
miry,  ' ■ I. "... Donna Weir, J. Gordon Gillespie, Normandy,
T in C p r. Reft diluents wore! Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Gillespie, | 

rved by tht hostess. i Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. J.
j W. Gillespie Sr., J. W. Gillespie 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilles- 

I (lie, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Brooks, 
v'iviar I Coleman; Mr . Ste Christenson, 

and | Tucson, Ariz.; fir. ai.d Mrs. Jack 
Bolen, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
G S. Jacobs, Mankirs, Mrs. T. 
N. Long, Marikins; Mr. aiiil Mm

Eight member- of the 
Horn. Donn r,strati n Ckd 
for ■ lots met in the home of 
Mi Ci ni Can-J1 on Friday 
Sn,>t. 27, at 2: -0 o’clock

. 'A'armi Haynie, pre.-ident (; f>. Jones, Hi , >n ; Mr. and Mr.- 
■ a in ha.go if the meeting. Roll ■ A. A File.-, Mrs. VV. M. Suther-

< ail was at-sw-red by “ how we I land, Jack-boro; ( apt. and Mrs.
< a- h*-!i iur -tat- ho. pitals." M Bo: Lane and Theresa, Ro.-well,
All n i l  gave a talk on Mental • M.; Mr. and Mr-. H. C. Chown-
Hcalti ’ nt" -ting will b«* with ng, Mr. and Mr Robert Earl
Jr- \!' 'n F Oct 10 with the1 Urnis  and Mr and Mrs. Roy

bouquets Dennis, Lubbock; Mr. amiprogram on Christina 
o.nd dried flower-.

The ..hub party foi September 
na- also i:i the home of Mr 
( laue < enroll Saturday night 
a . which time Mrs. Mary Brown 
gave it talk to the men of the 
< iuh on making a will. There were 
24 present. Games of 42 were 
played after the talk.

A refreshment plate wa., served 
by the hostess at both meetings.

Mr
J E. Cox, Iowa Park; Mr. and 
Jrs. L. H. O’Neil, Panhandle; Mr.

d Mr-. Curtis White and Frei- 
U, Ackeriy; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Earn brick and family, Ackerly; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker. 
Tahoka.

CO-LABORERS CLASS
The social meeting of the Oo- 

I-abaters Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School met in the cias<- 
room of the church on Thursday 
afternoon, Sept. 2!i, with Me.— 
dames S. S. Bell, Geneva Potts 
and J. N. Ribble as hostesses.

Mrs. Lewis Ballard, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing before the lesson.

The Book of James wa* the 
ubject <>f the afternoon’s lesson 

and v.-a led by Mis. Ribble. The 
-ong, “ Yield Not to Temptation" 
wa -<ing by the group, Mrs. Allen 
Sander .ilaybig piano iccompani- 
ment and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
leading.

CLASSIC STOMACH-ACHE
Napoieon u.ed thinking he had 

oicei and a post mortem by five 
Er gli.-h physician onfirmed the 
olf-diagnosis. According to a re

cent report by two Chicago physi- 
ans, however, it v.a-n’t so. The 

•mperor died of an ailment bei> 
n r  known to twentieth century 
doctors— peptii uleer. The Napol
eonic stance, hand thrust under 
tunic, they -ay, was an effort to 
relieve the pain of the ulcer-caused 
stomach-ache.

RIGHT TO WORK LAWS
Those queried in a recent sur

vey made by the American Insti
tute of Public Opinion favored 
right-to-work laws by a two-to- 
one margin. Ii the highly indus
trialized East, -entiment against

Mrs. Hines Clark, as assistant the closed shop ran to 70 per 
leader gave the devotional. Mrs. | cent, with 22 per rent in favor 
Kibble reviewed and presented j and th re m J«r undecided

B A Y S
H U N T ’S 3 0 0  C A N S

T O M A T O E S g  for S J [
K O U N T Y  K IST

C O R N 7  for $ 1

FRESH MEATS

LIB B Y’S H A L V E S — 3 0 3  C A N S

PEARS 4  *1"
Hunt’s or Libby’s —  4 6  oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE
D O N A L D  D U C K — 4 6  oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 3 *1
H Y  P O W E R  ■-*—

2
TAMALES
W H IT M A N ’S— 1 pound can

SALMON
M A X W E L L  H O U S E — 6 oz. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE
P U R A S N O W

FLOUR

3  for $ 1 0 0

for i

Ranger Thick Slice— 2 lb. pb

BACON si
Arkansas Extra Fancy

FRYERS 7!
Tender Seven

ROAST 4!
Fresh Ground

BEEF «• 3
Crisprite Sliced

BACON 5!

125
25 lb. Print Bag $ 2  09

E L B E R T  A — Lg. 2£ Cans

PEACHES 3 for $100
Grayson

O L E O  “ >• 22*
Gladiola

BISCUITS ea U t
F A IR M O N T — A L L  F L A V O R S

MELLORINEHalf Gallon {

Velveeta

Golden— Delicious to Bake!

YAMS *
Tokay— Extra Special!

GRAPES
Bag— Idaho Russet— 10 lb.

SPUDS 4
Fresh Sweet

CANTALOUPE^

FROZEN FOODS

2 lb. box
Frozen— 2  doz. to pkg

3 lb. can

BAKERITE 7 9 0

ROLLS 3
Knott’s Frozen, Full 1

STRAWBERRIES
Florida G old— 6 oz.rioriaa u o ia — o , «|ORANGE JUICE 7 f*'.

D&B Food Marke
C E C IL  D R IV E R
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